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New National JACL President
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JACL National Convention
Urges Citizenship for Issei
Special Convention
.\ctct in This Issue
The Pacifie Citixen U IhU
•eel pBblitbinc a special foorpaee aertioo. included hi Uibi
iwir. to sake possible a mote
ranplele report on the JACL
beWinlketi>er. Colo.
March 4 at
hotel-

Federal Court
Gives Freedom
To Renunciant
JiMlicial Actson Also
Stops DeporUtioa
Of Mrs. Tamar.
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H<(o
uem tsAlioiu] proidNit of the JAC'U is sbovn
IBC «hr cDirrFDtMD
..............................
»fSer hr hadtcttiilrd
ar«ti>( itx rsyeowtMm?
jtiialional Iradrrahip for ihr loiHjri
of ontanii
fonarr nilkmal trrasarrr.
trraoarrr. is a midral of Sail
S
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fonarr ■rmbrr of Ihr Portlaed. Orr, rhapirr of thr JACL.

Restrictions on Hawaii, U.S.
Mainiand Travel Lifted for
Oriental American Veterans
I Writ War Service Records
No Loarer Wm Be Reqidred to Obuio CtiteDdiip
Catificates, Aeconlinc to New Re««Ul>ODa
HONOLULU — Certain travel naitriclion* bi-ltteen Hawaii
and ibe mainland have been lifted for American war Weians of
Japanese. Chinese. Korean. Filipino and other OrienUl ancesW.
the Hawaiian chapter of the American I'eterans CommiUee re
ported on Feb. 27.
The AVC aaid ttyit these Oriental Amtricaiw as well as citi»ens of mixed Oriental CKtraetion who arc svterans of WorH
War 1 or WorH War II henceforth will not be required to obUic
ritiaenship certifieetea from immipratioB offkials before applying Memorial Rileri Held
f"r aleamship Us\eL
The OrienUl American veteran, For fikei Sergeant
aeeoidine It. the AVC chapUr. Killed in Japan
is required only to preaait
SAN nUANOSTO - Memorial
hia btrtii cerUficaU aiH his mflitsry diicharge certificate when ap- services were held on Feb. 28 for
Nrinr tor paaaace, the committee Master Sgt. John S. Kato who
■aid. Wives and cbiHren of these knied in an
wteaas also benefit by the near at Pokoshima, Japan, on Jan. 29.
mpilatioB. •
The riles were held at the Un
(The National JACL in Nov.. ion church with the Rev. MortU
Ka. petitioned the iramigTation
in charge.
Set- Kate w»s the son erf Genttiaau diac._______, ___
■faiaat Japanese American
^,t»tween the United____
Haawii. In a re^y to the Berkeley before -ibe eracuatioiL
JACL ImmijrTation Commiasioner
Caniii deelaiad “there is no Sixteen Canada Ninei

sPiS.;?rd,KS:‘:i

Delegates Vote to Retain
Headquarters in Salt Lake City;
Seek Evacuation Compensation
DENVER, Colo.—The ninth biennial con\-enUon of tbe Jap
anese American Citirens League, meeting in Denver from F^
28 to March 4. adopted a forward-looking program deaigned to
earn- out ite general objective of prwnoting “thg inUrestt and,^
welfare of all Americans in general and those of Japaneae anceatry in particular."
Electing Hito Okada as national, president the coDventlim
voted to carry on a program to win natsrs
natsralixatiM and cititenahlp
trigbU
righU for all persons of demon-,
demon-,
'strati
strati loyalty to the
tbe United
SUtes, “wilhoot regard to nation-

Es-Sgt. Kurolci
Volunteers for
JACL Service

Wkfa New York Gty
LOS ANGELES - Miw. F. Ta
mara, in wtMiBe behalf attorney A.
OAce of Leatgae
L, Wtrin filed the first petition for
writ orf habeas corpos
............
DENVER — r.x-sergeant
hall deporUtion of a________ _ Kuroki offered his serv-iMS
won her freedom last week when
the United SUtes DeperOnent of Japanese .-American C i t i x e n s
the Denwr ranvention
and will serve for the next Ms
custody.
months ir. the New- York office, it
aaa
........
aanoui
- meed by Mike Maaaoka.
nstioDal seereury.
Irict Court at Los Angetefc Fed
EmoU. whose “S9th miaskm"
eral Judge Lran R. Yanka-ieh is has
become a symbol of the fight
sued a writ of habeas corpos for ethnic
w-iH serve prin
stowing Mis. Ta --------- cipally hiequality,
eonneclion with th»
lion to Japan, an
J.ACL fight for Issei nsturalisashe be broogbt k......... ..
righu and wteraia affairs.
hearing upon her claim- that her
_______ speak* _
terans'
deportation would deny ber “due
groups in asking that natural
iraliiaprocess of law."
righu be extended to tbe par
7^ Deporiment o. --------- tion
ents of the Nisei, so many of
-I'grded to giant a hearing to Mis. whom
served
overseas
in
the
EuTamara as to whether she abould
be depoitod. At the bearing held ropean and Pacific theaten.
As one of the major speakers at
in Lot Angeles she wai reprmeot
Denver eon»-ention. Eoroki
ed by attorDey J. R. TieU. asao- the
ciate of Mr. Wiriu.
Mr. IVU laid stress upon the wartime work
the Japanese American Citizens
claimed that she renounced her of
African -=*’----- --------------^ “=• laague.
He declared that it was impera
her^o
was In Tnle Uke. tive to carry on. at home in the
her mother
----------------------------United
.Stttta. the work done owrShe explained Utet she undeislood
aeaa by tbe Nisei GIs. In offer
ing his ten’ieex to the JACL. he
to be fith ber lasei mother.

joiSorAssn,' ■

^»>enger Absista
Wbelivery of
Child Aboiu*d Train
SAN LUIS OBISTO, CUf.-A
Niaei baby catne into the world on
itbem racifie train Feb. 20
a fellow
T. whose
« baby's mother,
traveling from
not givwn.
newoere minn m San this Obis
po to GoleU when the baby decid
ed to hurry its entrance into the
world. Tlie brakeman eo the tram,
the train for a doctor.
SSf-.................

.... brakeman thought the problem
solved w^o hii eye lit apon two
Army- WACa with the medical

______

A .-Negro mouicr
volunteered to assist —------John Turner, conductor. wiW
f.*P***' Ameriesna -between the
SanU Baihara to hare an amboUnce at tbe sUtion, and passing
jUnd—Siiteet up the Woman's destinaUon *t GoteU. saw
saw ui
that i*e was sent safe
Idlers of Jape- leia.
tbe hospital with the newof “reswjrtions” for Niael- •eesc ancestry now are en route to »y- off to tbe
liabv. both appaiently- “doing
OrienUl American war the Hiroshima ana in
indicates that there wetv nari of the Uritiih
J^wnaloo- practices in effect
grouparrived in Pritldn re- Hftfipital Reopened
JM ihet these pracUcea are still
yc. cafomed acainst di-nian lently aboak the liner .AqidUm«Nooe of the Japanese Canadians In Loft Anfielee
of Jap^eae and olher
LOS ANGEIES-TV Los AnT*^. formerly
WomiSSm^Tegardin* the
in reatrietioas was eonUin- otaSer, B. c.. declared "mav
« m.a com^caUon U the AVC of us wish we ciiuld have enliRcfl
2“
Sevier, vice preaiof Chitle and Cooke. Ltd..
all^.q^t.for the War moch to iMsen the feeling agaioet

Reported En Route to
Japan Occupation Duty

Price: Sct«b

ll*4fi

HERB CAEN SAYS
NISEI VETERAN
BE.4TEN BY GOBS

In
advocaev of the JACL's
basic program, whieb vras approv
ed by- the convention. National
Secretary Hike M. Maaaoka de
clared;
“We believe that the ei '
; the foregoing legUlath
strike at the heart of a
and ttumemg
____,_________ f Japanese descait. for theise are baaed upon
tbe fact that, byr law, Japanese
nationals are 'inadmissable to
dtiensbip,'"
It vrat stressed that the JACL
was concerned-with the status of
resident aliens of Japanese an
cestry who had made as outetaoding war record but who wore de
ni^ the privileges §t natnialiaaorganiaatioc in Salt Lake C
two more y-caia. The h ■*
bad been i
cisco to Sa .
1942.
The JACL delegal
a Tcselntion to Con_ . . _____ the enactment of
legisla'Jon for the crextwn of a
claims commission in order to
IcciUmate dslwants
for losses sastained
iped as ;a result of
treatment during
discriminatory treatme
tbe war.

lACL delates also i
_ program aiich vrill call for «<

sS”." '■

its and opporta
>k>yamt and i
all in
and in
rinnal fields. It was armotaesd
that tl
ronn*
B in any
The organisation’s support _ of

PrsHNiaro fhiwnirle, reported in
his eelBBUi on Msrth 1 that a
“Japanrae Americai
ir eel
from
(wmring hatttr >
i by two rib-

rights codes was reaffirmed.
“W* brileve in equal ri^ts.
^ual opporUmitira and e^ pw

____M

its doty.- Csen added.

Nisei GIs Give Object-Lesson

In Democracy to Japan People
N*EW YORK—The presenn of
American soldiers of Japeneae an
cestry with tbe occupation forces,
in J«oan is giring the Japanese
“the finest ohM-lesson in democ
racy,” Henry F. May, Jr, declares
in his aitide. “MacArthur Era.
Year One.“ in the March issue of
flmtx’t.
Tw author, who served in Japan
as a Japanese speaking Nai y lleotenasL noted that daring the war
plenty rf___________ _________
cam^^ilomia mob qiirit, and
Be aaH that the people - of
Japan have noted that the Niaei
sergeaiiU anlnesr eecoad liaBtenaatn who nbauBd in Japan we city

streets liave tbe sane luxnrious
Atnetitwn nnifonns as other
troog^th^^re^^jTOT^ beav“AW« an.^ he . said, “they
(the NM) aro-obviouMy on tbe
>Ast poarible terms with Anarieas soldiers of other racial orig
ins. Seme Kiad have lorated parenta or graadparenu m Japanese
villngea and are overwhelming
the old people with preaents and
toura of Tokyo aighta Theae Niaei
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Japanese Canadians Will Take
Attorney General Kenney Asks
Suit on Forced Deportation
County Officials “To Proceed
SPOKANE, wS — Mote thu To Dominion Privy Council
At Once” with Escheat Case
a» rdstives. Mends and avic.
People of Spokane
Welcome
GU
Home With Dinner

Fdl CoopendoQ
Pitw^ Officiali ■>
Alim Uod Lit«»tmi

.4U-NL«;i Cret* Will
Mon Tuna Clipper

MONTEREY, Calif. — For
SANTA ANA, Calif.—SUte Al- fir4 time since Peart Harbor ...
oey GencnU Robert W. Kenn^ an ali'Niaei crev of eommercial
, will leave Mi
as a candidate for Kovenior, Uis
writteo Oranfc county authoriUea
“to proceed at ODRe'* with
til the en>ftbeCalifoiuia Alien 1
the fiahiRf season.

Nisei Barred
From Illinois
Hair-Style Event

religioM and veteran leaders wel
TORONTO, Oat.- An immediate appeal will be mad* vs w
comed returned Amerieen veter
ans of Japanese aneeRry at a ban Privy Council against the ruling of the Caoadiao SuprimeCo;quet on Feb. U.
which legalised tbe deportation of persons of Japanexe aiu-the Co-operative Committee on Japanese Canadian* uum w
Spokaos'^ here recently following the high court decision.
Prtwpects for early action were seen by the
r I------ sho gave
thor lives in World War 11.
the iasuer involved are of "si
Of Spokane's 169 Japanete liberties.
American men and e-oiwn who
<ln Winnipeg R K. Saodwell. Uon proenam
went to war. 65 have returned to editor of the Toronto Saturday
civilian life, among them many Night was quoted ss declaring
menbert of tbe 44&>d Begimentel that "dKTe is no queaUon shout
CombR Team.
it. the caie must be taken U’ the
privy council.-”!
The Toronto committee, affiliat
ed with similar organisations
can Gls "have earned our grati across Cana^ issued its state
tude the hard eay."
ment shortly sfter the Ottaws aaA lealistic tdetsre of the con nouncMoecl tlret a majority deci
and erphka ,
ditions to which Japanese Ameri- sion of the Supreme Court had up
cas veterans, have returned was held validity of the government
given by Dr. Tolto H.
orders as affecting more than 10,professor of sociology at Washing 'W Japanese
ton SUte College, who laid that
The Toronto group’s statement which has arisen In every
^
the solution to race relations prob said the fact that a "substantial Canada. It can withdra. S w
lems will
part of the government deporta- ders-in-civunctt "

..frcii:

ecntion of cases___.__,____
inir ownership of Onngc connty
land by persons of Japanese an
cestry in violation of provWoos of
alien land ownership Mslation.
Kenny's letter said that “nmnerous violations of the alien land
CHICACX)—The Japanese Aiiilaw have taken place" in Oranc« erirar. Citin
- • lens Leag« abd. the
county and "I believe that proceed- Chicaeo
Coi
____ —.juncil
Against Racial
^ abonld be filed as soon as pos- und £el
Religious Discnminalion thU
week joined in denouncing the
Cbivago and lUiooU Hairdtesaecs
Association fur barnng an Amer-were recorded in the aaroes of ican of Japinese ancestry from iu
Minotity groups' basic wanu
- American-boii) dUzen children of annual hav styling contest
The Nisei was George Ohadii ‘ e equality before the la*, equal
these aliens, three suits have been
Denver, who has son man^- h
ity of educatioD and opportunity
filed by the SUte Attorney
tb use skills and abilities, dimin'
ersl's office and by Orange___ styling contests in other dues.
He was barred from entoizig ■tk>D of segregation, equality of
ty in an effort to escheat these
FTopeitiea Filed in the Superior •the contest at the sorm«y Midwest
court of Orance county is Aufust. beauty trade show, which opened
]»44, demurrers fil^ l^tbe de March 3 in Chicago at the Morri and not restiieted ciUsmit. Dr.
Kennedy mid.
fendants to petitions for ocheat son hotel.
C. D. Behan, business manager
were arwoed before the court and
"The dangerous people today
overrule in FVb., 194S. These of the assDcattion, admitted
am the nafte. complacent ooes
cases have not yet been brought Ubashi had been refused entry. who imve accepted tbe stetus quo
"Our by-laa-s limit membiifihlp in and bdieve it can imt be ahert^”
to ttial.
N o t i D K that a aubstantlal the organixaticui to rM«>twrm of Dr. Kennedy added. "If we do not
amount of preparation has been the Caucasian race," he said. "We become more realistic in our treat
ment of minoritiee. the colored
devoted to the cases. Attorney have a right to ru
the way ue see fit
world, and that means two-thirds
Ceneisl Kenny declared:
Homer Jack, executive secretary of the woHd, will turn for an an
appears that they si
eded s-itb at once.------- of the Chicago Council said, “W* swer to Bnaoa, which has given*
in which invesfifaUons have have just completed a bitter
these aqaalitiet and rett«Biies the
ruaciosed violationi have been agsinst such anU-iacial toss. Thig wontnbtttions of minorities.''
kind of thing makes sad leading
ready for filise for some time.
He declared &t rsrial diacrimcoming ■
■
' “ ination
"If this wois in Orasee eoui
is basically a problem of
is to be performed sat&actoi...
economic exploitation.
it wtD require tbe entire time of
-Race relations in America
one mao on the legal staffs there, Checkb Held for
day is basically s relstionship
in addition to the saaittsnre ex
Etrmngers,"
be said. "We do not
tended by the attorney ^eneraL” impecial N'alley
know tbe minority groupa. We
wish to continue to ezpkiK there,
Fannerci by WRA
Two Nisei Sailors
uid R it
.................................

3s&wVx?'r..;Ss
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pteiae of aH fans.
— _jsy with tbe PBS Ivy
The Matas boys of HiF. I
League Chsmpinnihip for 1045-46. added ruggvdneaa to the .<h
The 1M5-46 Iw League Raaket- .dimuBiUw
......................squsd
442nd squsd B:dk
Bat I*
ball CSiamiaoDship cup, wen frt and Seiehi nw muA te
though m^ieaL will go down in and srere well receivvd br m
the records as another award to crowds. The Mateo bo^'«
the unit whieh. during combat ited in apectorular one arm m
day*, won more awards and docor- shou from midcenrL -.-tfc- 4
atieos than any <dher mingle or- waya seerned to hit the l-op ir
gardsatioc in the L'l.ited State*
Army.
Aaelber i
The quintet repreaentiag the was
Roy Soi _ ___ ____
442nd “Go Fbr Broke" basketball WaaUagtoa. Hartag eUyei
*quad. were picked n-jt of the nu- lege
haaketbsn, Bey Surab »
reeroo* conmaniei of the Regi
ment. The pwers were from tbe realty aa aaart U the traa. B*
and uafallvrinr rim
Territory of Hawaii and the Unit ciaistent
the team eat »r atr
ed Sutra. Among the cage artists sbnisgbt
hot game. Aa a guard «• th
were several all-star players from
Visit Chicago Homes
high sekonls and other smstenr or team Stmki was unheatahk. &
Joe M. Oksmoto of tbe Japaneae- ganisations both i'l Hawaii and
After Boot Training
have money due f
mainlaad.
mervhanis may claim their checks Ameriean Civic Qab was a apaak- ,iheThe
known a* N.i. 6 by all fate m
spaeioU)i rvi.inasium in
Mayor Arthur Meehan
CHICAGO — When they iward at the Los Angeles office of the er. w^
the man all the oppeslti>'n fca-*c
bora. luly. drew a packed-h
bis greetings.
the Navy bad decided to accept War KelucaUon Authority. 1031 S. sent
Eran Uraugh a guard. ■.• «u
The banquet was sponsored by whenever the bo>-» of the **
Nisei enlistments last November, Braadsay, Los Angeles IS, the tkv
dead-eye
on the basket, and ad
Grant Street Commaaity played a game Horeov**
Samuel lahibashi and Kenny Take- WK.A announced this week.
idermHr ia I
church and the Rev. Taro Goto 44^ Tobten inchidijig Lionel
,The checks are being held fur was
tanili of CChicago, were
I's high ncor
Virgil R. Maier. Wini
chaimumWi»K. Fujiniuto, V. Kokalsu. M. Mori.
firel
in Chicago—the
i
...........j
s^.......
aii ^yed
ronsin.
Commanding
Officer
of
the
F. Nagato, S. Toyama. K. MaUuthird to be exact, the Nary r
the Mm-l-a ::
Japanese American Combat Tram, tute' with
---hitny to the recmltiag otnee luto, M. Fujisawa. II. Yonashiro
Hcntohihi.
filled the bleachers to tbe rafters
nd ii. Nakatera
and sign up.
........ though dinu:-.'..; .■
awl gave nppcM to tl» team that
Thert cases iovolve cuoimUsion
Tehiawte of Lo* Angel'-'..
They were sent to San Diego,
victory. The jooters Teli-------------------merchants
bonded
by
the
sUtc
tif
ria.
was
injnred
in1 the first
Calif., for boot training and both
sited to the
and didn't see much ar'.i,A r-t
were home on leave recently, s Caiifortiia, «ho did not pay
tbe 442>id but
lud«d
rightful claims. Tbe checks w
the team, he w-fis at all
other outfits in
i over to tbe WRA by
is nnifonn. Tbe elm-er. fa*
bora.
I be Jogetber
Department of Agricolti
after their leave was ov.. —
In the PRS Ivy league sUnd- ward played in the fir*'.
LOS ANGELES — Di-:rimii-doubtful for lahibashi thdnght he
c, the 442nd won afl but one ^vw games towatd the ■
on in .bousing, jobs, loans and gwne.
Maori. Ichimoto driI*W the Ixt
would probably become a yeoman
On the opening night,
education agaiatt veterau be
out of mm amt in to u. trii
and TakMani would like toWome ntlle b way of the Minidoka
heated overtime garni, the 4
a radio operator.
di
cause of race or ancestry win be dropped
their one and onlr game Hiaakfll and "ahooling eve"
ucation ceuer.
i
TakeUni moved to Chicago with
Folltrsing their release from cxxnbattcd by the newly organised of the season by four poinu. fltad the team in the
hit family nearly two years ago
both boy* want to go to Veterans for Etpiality. according
boj-» clicked and pWyed.
from the Kohwer relocation center' college. Ishibaihi to Northwestem
Asaong the ottwr pla.'i'rt •
n games in swin Arkanaaf. They fonnerit lived
study dentist^- and TakeUni lo to Don Derrick, president of the cession witimat a lrt<
Irtun. tn the re- S/Sgt. Sadamu Nakao. Heari*
in 1.0S Anycles. Ishibarlii came !o
group,
on
FVb.-25.
Pfc.
Hiroran
Dai.
IM...
Ks<a
wh—; of BgriebUare.
cent March of Din*
imr« Drive, the
ITc. K«to Taniguchl. Srio
“Ours is an integral group in 442nd -Crt
- -Broke” aggra
.. For
Pfc. Ctetvnct Wr.*»
cluding Caucasians. Negroes. Mez- t>on. was arleetod and pUred _ CaliforauL.
Honohilu. Pfc. Hironiu .Tarah
i^ Americans. Nisei and'FlU- the top bminp ir tw
HonolnhL Pfc. Harry Kodiai ^
game*,
of
whitb,
thev
pinaa." Demek said.- "We are in and lost one.
Centro. California. Pfc. Jim h*
terested in all questions fadng
Areoag the plavera aces on ds. RoUyWDod. California. ^
minority race veterans."
the toorU WM Shlg Hwraa. foc- Alim Knbrta. El Omtrr.. Cb:.'"
■er all^itr forward from tiia, Pfc. Toshio Mori. Caluf^,
SchMi in Sett- Pfc. Kenlchi Kawaoka. togr.
tie. WaMitnglon. Mnrae *park. olulu, ami 1st U. Rr-bcit L.fci
caman*
_ ----ancestry
stry in
-Caucasian" ancestry,
«d tbe team to virlorie* daring kuys, BrgirnenUl Athleiit oIt--«
t district
■■ iet ___
hi bm dropr^
have
"One of our principal aims
aS^ «ltanled i
the earlier rsmm end was ebNorman
ui F.
P. Coates and ^ a
a
natiooa]
scale
will
be
to
aasist
Portola -------or*
Boos1<
xisler* rlub.
r
--------it wa
Caucasian ance^^ted?^Tto Negro vetmns in the Sooth." he Mi ^riag the final gamen since Deri Moineri Group
Dounend onn Feb. 2S.
2
live » Iwnee and dirtrieu <7 their declarad. ?We want to help weter- he had ecenanlaud eiHiogh
l^ta ta be aent borne fv dU- Celf^rates FirM
Wlthdmwal of the suits
_
^ of aU minority groope take «aig*.
haUad as a victory for the entire
Bertram Mises, attorney retainFrom Hcinolf'-; care Tommv AmuTcrsary
pregraasire movement in San *d for the Pulancos and the Yee*. t^ir rightful place in a democraH^moto. an artirt and master
Frwnciseo and particularly for the lajd that the victory demonstrated
neighbor* of the Anthony Pulan- ■The potency and effectiveness of
TIES MOINESris. - Tl.'
I raphassaed that the ne*- ballhandlmg. In civilian life Hari.
Moine* Vesper Servlc • ■ r.
c^ the George Yevs and the poblie opinion aa being at 1^ as ^P ia not in corepeUtion with
orated iU first Km-'-r-ar
Moses CasUws who were -tiie ob- important as an actual court bat-. the Anei^ Legion or any other thnriart^S St
yects of the evktioe softs. Neigh tic in winning _fai-orable resuIU veterana body bat it aimed reain- »inst the great Hank laiseOl of SatnnUy. Feb. b. wiU'- ■■
bor*. wlio disapproved of the acly St providing an organisation for Stanford. Harimeto was an out- dinner
'
* '
tioD of
_ Coatas
_____ ____
and____.
the Portola
vetenuii barred from present rtanding baaketball star of Coco
'V
Mooften dub in seeking the
groups, especialiy in the South.
Cola baafcettaH team in Honoluln.
foTcement of lasial regtricUve
of Cow* Melvin master of ceremonb
covensnta against the "non-CkcesTVnehiva,
Harimotn
assemed
manRev.
Ben
B<*biU.
n-i
eian” families, had organiied the meda County aO Costudl whkh Cbiura Obata Uoldh
l>i!ities aa well as of the Central Charvli
PortoU Heights Neighborhood passed a stronrfy-worded resolo- Alt Demonstralipn
playing a bang-u
-no game- Hari- sfter-dii
under the ieadei^p tton bacUng the ri^U of the
mo‘,0 drew praise^ jfrom an the fans
... . ..........
luk' K*
of Albert Thomas, a white homethat came to w*
the 442t>d reauine of tbe growth rf the
.L’NivEMm-.
iwner In tl per serriee.
Hie soils
soil
■Hie
had 'charged that
The Nisei vesper service
San Prandico Ccondl for
at the°Unl
Palaneo and Castro, of FHiptoo Lmty and the Coimdl of Omrehea
organized as an incentive ferf .
ancCTtiy. and ttw Onsess Aineri- were ^ng either groups Kipportapanese eoUection, I
-nd derwmtcution
every other Bandar
*«* ophdd.
B p.re. at OMdral Or
s and rnany tiiM drew «pan1« an pesou.
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Homeowners Drop Legal Suits
To Evict Non-White Families

I

Combat Team Cagers Win
Gl League Crown in Italy i

New Veterans
Group Fights
Race Prejudice

.■ss.tSsiL'vS.srs
s.ai.iK'p.'tr ■“ -
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Nisei Veterans Toast a Friend

ui
V

'

-.:T3ar.

Nj^lttxnsro—Earl M. t-'inrh (wnlcr). a
il>llir-4>uri;. Mit*^ bivinMcaan rancher »ho brrimM mat) Japanetir Anericao >oMirn> «htle
•rrr in irainiBs near h» hone, i* hotuirrd
loa«l froa ae^rral «f hia "eld i
raaion in San “
- — .

ll!sel Leader
H AVC Unit
taps Pegler
Of Spokane RkCBtea
CoknnnJaf. Oui««

^ a

, i'i

I

_»-w=*53

m«l in Hoi^bIb on Mardi S. •rai banc haiend
*^5“«ith"FSS i”
ihf pbolo abo.c are all velerana of the Wind
^ntBlal lenhal Tean and are cenealearina
from coahal ia)arie» at Lelterman General
honpilal in San Km»fiaeo.-( Acme photo.)

Coast Renunciants Now.Back
In Japan Despoadent, Former
Tule Lake Youth Writes Friend

S.A.NTA nARBAK-A
U Calif. — a friend for life! when
whn I Rave him
‘
"All my friends wi,.-I has
left T. some sandwiohett and K latjoaa''
S. A. is discourarrd and despondTwo letters written
aritten bp Yoafal*- and wish — •- fight fur the
return to Iheii
live country,
The first letter, wi iuen Dee. 28.
0/ the Spokane chapter They are wHlit c to pay almost
said in part:
'Jk Azsehcaa Veteraaa <>m- any price for the program
:::ee, os Feb. 2C directed a bUat etart-*
So
wrote
Tom
S.
Yoshiyama,
27.
Weathmok Peeler, nen’tp^wr
renunciant. in a letter to T-4 December after* an t
:ai«. aa^
P«K)er’a Nisei
George HiU ayde.
1 shall never hope to forget. I
Santa Barhan N
kn-m kow the sartines must feel,
CD military leave.
beiitf packed so rioiely in
'
Yoshiyama was bora in Salinas, amsil tut can, And to make >
went to San Francisco State col ters still worse manj- windows
cation, noted ic^, was cra^W iti eari^lM^ tiw bain) were broken that it . _
^ .. - .abers of the and
like traveling in a refrigerator
■'
tlecenuier,
"I fi»t met Tom in tbe stuffy "*^Atuinic bomb certainly had iu
hold of the s
rffecl here. The city U completely
him to Japan.’
. - and- .I firmly believe ..it
ieraoUshnd
t, author of "See Here, Triissue of the News- will requiie Ameiicae aid and in
genuity to r^ild the city. This
ghastly sight should be a Iessoi>
“•u AmcTKana.
aH. We most abolish war or
I sgler has iasbed out at the iion center prior to hU dep____
d for an. Win or )o« there
of free speech and free press for Hiroshima, where bis reUprofit in it. Already I have
neaa senice men have enjoy. tives
lived
r»t know- witnessed two dead bodies caused
uough such G1 pol
rived the by siarvaticm. Thry were lying
•. and Sisua and S
time and by tbe roadside for almost twv
bcmi
............... ............................ce he .bas days. - . . Thank v ou for the K
ration'and for the jeep ride."
not mentioned them.)
^ He wo^ thus deny to
A letter written in January to
7At the time of our accend meet
fighting men the aame ing be already was dirillusioaed Clyde revealed that “my w-if*
about Japan.’' Oyde coclisuea.
"He had bad DO idea how bad con
ditions weiv, allhnugh the worst
was still to cumc lor him for he
of tbeir chief inter',
had not yet seen any of the dam . .. .
aged areas. UTien 1 saw him be prefers but the ineuly wage 1 am
in peare and tecority, of was ravenously hungry after only ......iving is insufficient to
I a living." be wroU.
days of Japanese food. 1 made
jecnie to enjoy tbe fruits of
‘-Jcal freedom, recardles*

rex!

ikS.Sr-Sr'.iiS

t^American CommnnisU

Minister Hails Reception Given
Evacuees by Seattle Citizens

247 Renunciants at Tule Lake
Join 1000 Others In Filing
Petition to Regain U.S. Rights
1a Fedtnl Co«t

tbority. wbic* i
___ _
•tbe TVJe Lake Center "for its fail
ure and leDmal to take preeauUmarr measures to prevent sad> nde
of terror and to protect tbe plain
tiffs from harm and to aafegtiard
their rights as Americas ritizena.*'
The compikint also ehargea tlsst
800D Japancre have been expatnateA including tbe "eogaiSm
and active members of tbe

drad_______________
_____
teaftUaU of tbe Title Lake center
who renounced their I'niied Slates
citiMnship a fear BRn. thia week
Bought Rieue fom detention by
'
: tbeir names to tbe lint of
Xhn AM
1002 who
&M netili,
peliUons for writs
of hab
babeaa corpus in tbe U. S. Dis
trict Court
C
in San
San PrendKO laat sure groSa/t
rei 24T. as well remain conbned in this eooatiT
November.
. _____ The• reme
as 171 otbere at tbe Bistnarefc, No.
Dakota, and Santa Fe. New Ucxi
caUes^ns
B indude
cl
ndu^ clw^
that the
ccUataon of bip, and an iniaaction u
1 the Justice Departmeni counsd in that their attorney haa
not been allowed to confer with
. carrying out its .
. of dmrting them to Japan theih prireiely. A co>^ of tta pro
as suiens.
sUiens. The new
■r group eon
eontaics test filed with tbe AOorwy Gntral .by Wayne M. Collins against
(12 boys and I s »*io are c
mterferenee with "the right of
21 years of a]
privileged communications extttAt the «««> time, Wayn
bp betwemi an attorney and bis
CnlUna, attorney for tbe g
^ta." IS attariwd'to the wmwho baa tbe siuQion of tbe A
OtS L&erti^ Unioi

_

________

mema to tbe original complaint
making further charges that the
Japanese in Qoestion are tbe vicms of duress by tbe
a made recordings of the long
id seditious groups.
■nee telephone calls between
AUacbed to the new complaint
is a pbotoihatic copy of a letter
aigned by the then Under Secre
ts^ of tbe Department of tbe In systematic program of duress In
terior, Abe Forus. which declares
that certain “v-iru)eetly pro-Japa
B maintained by the War
nese nationalist orgMisationa” at
• uthority at Thle Lake
Tule Lake "resortod to intimida
eds of penons hare
tion, Ihrsau of violence and ac
D time be^ beld .intual violence in coercing residents
join the organiaatioos and par..
-rime
and
wrongdoing
apate in tbeir demanstntiona.
without
hearings
or the
was prbmrily dse to tbe presre of these orgaairatieiis that of eounad.
orer M per casil of the atisens
etigihU to do BO appUed for recan^^r S
namiatiwi o citiseBaWp this paat at the
winter. When Department of jus past four years a alavery and
tice representatives arrived at peonage syswm" under which the
Ttde Lake to conduct hearings on Canraiiin employees of the WSA
the oEganisations
Jepaneae ancesty confined•• at tbe
stmed up their
ana their Breesares on the appU- ei^, for their penonal benefit.
The complaint conctudes by al
cants. Undoubtedly many of the
apidieaDta wen in the grip of the leging that tbe Army in reveking
emotional hysteria created by Tu mass eschision orders and in
tbere organisations, or aetually dividual exclusion orders made a
acting nrkder fear of violence, in finding that none of the persons
confirming their desire to re now dttaioed are *thottile or dan
nounce their cUisenshlp during the gerous to the seenrity of the Unit
beariaga. The geneisd uniformity ed Slates."
of the answers given indicated
that the appbeants were well
a bearing before Fei
IgeA-F. SuSureiaSanf
eeched."
The complaint charges that re-

Report Renunciant from U.S.
Fears for Life in Japan
A Japanese .Aracriran in Tol^ah) renounced bis .American citilip after the evacuation is
desperately try-ing to wgi^
.. ..cai-re he fears that he will be
slaiu if be remains in Japan. T<
Lambert of the '
.............
from Tukyc
>kyo n Frii. 2b.
.Jis alory was told to as Amer
ican officer St Allied beadqusrars
1 Tokyo -thin week:
He fought in thr first Wwld
War as an American citiien. and
as in businees on the West C
ben World War 11 began.
After i'earl Harbor, he was tak
en to a U. S. relocstioi
Indignant over Vhat he_____
was as invasion of his rights as
a eitixen. he petitioned for a writ
of habeaa corpus. He «ws taken to
jaiL (the American officer did not
know on what charges.) Tbere, be
insistad this was true, he was ad
vised to renounce his American

ould ever
SEATTU-;—Americans and res
bare not
ident aliens of Japanese ancestry een fulfilled." be added.
^panese Canadian
He had two children'in America
who have returned from WEA
Ker. Urimer said the people of
centers and from relocation to for leattle “are to be commended -jd in Uireahima. lA'hen he heard
^ldier'$ Family
mer bomes in Seattle "have bren ^Uy* for tiieiV splendid d^n- about tbe atomic bomUng of H
llepoiiation
received . . . viith underrianding. stration of »ond Americanism In
lima, be asked for repatriai
>1^ to find his chil$tt.
Some other persons iiftfae camp.
‘^n*S^ing racial prejnSte
Lorimer, pastor of the Plymouth Rev. Lorimer noted “a moving . mzisg of his impending repatria
Congrvgstional church, told a ipi^t^ of fear in -tbe wbiia man^ tion, accused him of beisg a Umeeting of the Seattle Rotary last
& spy and threateosd to fcUl him.
‘“2!^ is fear of economic eom- Shsi^M to J^Bs on the first boat
petition and this fear extends it- caizyidg remmdaDts asd rn>^relf to race prejudice toward tbe atoa, ha buried off to Hirc^iM,
Japanese American and Hebrew could find no trace of his cbildres,
American as weU as toward the nd wu told they bad been hilled.
read^ in
He returned to............................
Seattle, "but the sense of fair Negro," he declared. Tbe econoplay and brusd spoftamanship assenad iiaeU in multitudes of peo-

£-23

him vi-ith death back in the Unit
ed Slates. They repeated ,tbeir
threats. They said-be Imd been
seel over by the U. S. to apy on
The unhappy repatriate harried
off to U. S. Army anthorities who
told him they could do nothing. A
iew days later he was back with
a note in his trembling hand, u
was a note rqteating Ute aeeasaUora and Warning
Imd been
marked for death.
"Tltere was nothing we could
do," the officer said. "Sis caae was
turned orer to Japsmeee aothori-

Columbus Group
Sponsors Party
COLUMBUS. Ohio.—ReeetUers
and committee members in Colnmbuf. O., were invited to a spring
• • - the
- aBight of Mareh 2 party held
at the YWCA.
.. Dr. I_______
Kate at Granville.. O, Prof,
" * and
Mrs. . Ralph Dowell.
•• ■■
Jobe
K^shi and £iko Yoal
Aiko NiMiI secured
beck, reoeitioh specialist for tbe
Federal Seeurity ageaer, to lead
tbe group in gamei and to otertain the «nd;»Tw.i.
Members of the niTmtop eommittoes indoded JfelmiYemoto/
Ruth Otoulti. Aiko Nakagaki. Mrs:
Orville Joses. His^ Eoiafci. Simra.i_.

. •

S-lari.;, M.rd
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ORIcM PvkUttIto •! tk*

^

NatioMl Head4«ut«: 41VU 1
-- BMt S*M •
itr. ouk
Biltoftel Md BatMs OfOMriU Bmm
BaUdnc* P>m* »4ML
Olte' Natkud JACL OtOem i« CMwfa. Nav
Tark, Dtuttr. Sa> Fniidm SeattW mad
Lm ABfclo.
BateaiptioB Bate*; JAa.inaQiban,«L00rMr
Nen-moben. |A00 y«a.
Entered aa aMood tiaai mattar In (ka pant
«£□(• at Salt Lake Cttp, Utah. PnhIIAafI
«Mkl7. tBd« the act of March t. U79.

EDITORIALS:

Saburo Kido

After BIX yean in the prenideiitial poet.
Saburo Kido last wednnd retired from ac
tive. leadenbip is the Japanese American
Citiaena League.
Eveo' peracm evacuated from the West
Coast in 1M2 had sreat penooal problems
arising from the dislocation of life and
hope. Bot Saburo Kido bore in addition the
responsibility of leading the only existent
national organisation whoU>- devoted to the
welfare of persons of Japanese encestry.
JACL membenhip felt from 20.000 in
J942 to a scant two thousand in the year
1943. The evacuaUon inactivated U chapters.
and finances for the national -i
Bot the problcsns of the Japanese Aaeriin Citisen League increased
its tcaonre............. d and its BUI
decreased.
The aggravated stuatlon of the Nisei made
more imperative than ever the continoance
of the JACL as the only group actively resifting all pttfn*kr upon all J^iauese Ameri
cans. There was discrimination in the Navy,
the Army' and all service branches. There
was a rising tide of discrimination in Cali
fornia, striKied now of all her resident Jap
anese American population. There was great
pressnre brought to bear upon public offi
cials to continue and make permanent the acluiioo. for the benefit of some persons who
would profit by tbst exclusion of the Nisei
and Issei from their Cslifomis properties.
Besettlement efforts in msny outside areas
were hampered by local discrimination, both
offidal and personal
The situation, when Saburo Kido was
aslmd to continue as head of the Japaneae
American Citixens League for the duration,
was ertmnely severe.
Even todsy many problems still ronain,
primarily those of naturslixation for the
lasei, reparations for the evaeueet, and the
matter of prc^ierty escheat caaes in Califonia.
The effective work of the JACL was in

Isrge messure due to the administrative ahilily of the man then president. Saburo Kido.
His perspective and eandon prevented irrebponsihle and unwise setion. His sincent}and'ardent sense of rosponsibililj- guaran
teed that the JACL would channel its ener
gies toward its most important problems.
His work was done at great perawul sacrifice. Few would have cared to take his
pUec. Few would have dared. For championirg certain unpopular issuea, he fostered en
mity
many, and at one lime he auffered physical vidence at the bands of those
who dtsajpeed with him.
Today few would have anything but praise
fV bis wartime work. To him in large meas
ure is due the fact that the JACL. during
its time of greatest streas, grew in perspec
tive and in action.
Todsy the JACL emerges, not as s vic
tim of the war, but an organi*aOon immeas
urably streigthened by its battles. It is now prepared to tackle those re.n^ing problems of naturalixation, repara"dual" citisendup, escheat and civil
liberties cases. It has learned to work with
other organixaliona. It is prepared now, with
ibe €35»erienc« of five kag war years, to
help work for the ext«ision of democracy to
America’s minorities.

Coast HtJusing
Upwards of four thousand persons in Csl
ifomis bousing projects may be thrown out
of their homes within a few months unless
suffidenl pressure can be brought to force
retention of s number of bousing projects
lor evacuees of Japanese snepstry.
In Southern California alone some three
thousand evacuees, who were twice evacuat
ed—once frean their West Coast bones and
Uler from the
relocation smthority cen
ters—face the pofslbUity of eviction ftcan
their homes. At the presmt time they are
fit-ing in FPHA housing projecU in Burbank
<the Winona and Magnolia projects), Haw
thorne, El Segundo, Sanu Monica and Orange
county and at the Lomiu Air Strip.
Crowded bousing conditions in the cities
of Southern Cslifomis have made it Impos
sible for them to find other homps. They pay
their own rent They are
arrival of a Urge- number of midents from
the Tule Lake center, which has boosted the
population of ihe InstaUations and make more
impwtive than ever the cMitinuance of the
projects.
Their lives have bees brakes time and
again during the past four years. Must they
be forced to face anothm- eviction? Victims
of the war. civilian casualties, they must not
again be forced into a mass e^-acosUon.
The bousing projecU were opeaei to the
evacuees through the War Bclocation Author
ity. With the imminait cloaing of the WRA.
there will follow, unless this can be stopped,
the dosing of these instalUtiona.
We ask a coocerted drive by all indlridusb and orgasUatiMis interested to keep
open these public bousing projecU.

Lee Casey: •

Recalls Colorado Defeat of Land Law
It is eminently fitting that the first post-war
oBMotion of the Japanese American Citisenr
«agoe should be held

deadly curae of lucial aLBtagotiUms .
We'ro not Simon-pure, of coarse, and there's s
lot of work to be done in protecting the community
adjust this form of bigdtiy.
We cannot forget the disgrace of 1924, whoi
^ state government was supinely sumnderod to
the Ku Cux Elan.
Neither can we afford t

_____ _

.r

to be exact, and Harvey Springer is the n
n whe trades is hate and malice.
There are oOs
example, that a i
ing
_____
U ^ry boepitaL
hoc
mcluding Denve
without regard to race or color—or, for
r, that
■
race or 'color
■ ir did
d not Cl-—*•
a the_____________
Denver Police___
De;,_____
a single Negro____
and this despite the outstanding record made by
"egro MPs in Denver through the war. tVhy Is the
iegro fire company segregated? Why. indeed, do
tolerau segregation of any kind? Maybe we
must wait' for
' t...
the experience
........... —_________
of veterans to make
itself felt, until Wc bear more emphaticaUy from
those who received tender' aid from nuiies with
dark hands, who fought beside fcOow-AmezMa
of all hues and knew t£m as brothers.
. Yet'the dlfferauce is maialy one’of d^M- We

at least have recognised the need for unity by the
civil righto law. and that law u amnestionafaly apt
proved by the majority of our people.
Tbe delegates who are in Denver this week from
msny parts of the country are aware of this. The}followed closely the vote on the alien Und owner
ship bill, which was introdoced as part of the war
h)'steiia and was voted down at the general elec
tion. They feel that Colorado is pretty avilised.
and that is pleasant to know.

S A.

Coming of Age of the JACL
The adoption of a broad, progvenive program by delegates to
the first poetwar ronvention of
the Japanese American Citisens
Leagoe leudl emphaaiB to the
promise that the JACL has cope
of age as a national organiaauon.
The war and all that the war has
meast to the Nisei
reto»tiw and the participation of
upwards of 28,000 Nise. in the
fH*tiag of it—destroyed 4he in^ri^ of the Nisei as a group,
hastened their political and social
mslnrity. fhe JAO, the one West
Coast organisation of persons of
Japanese ancestry to sprvtve the

-

but sot

the inaetivity of swvtou a*
toe 66 cbMptM which W •
prised it in Pebruarj. }»42
' Tbe program of puutm n
for toe axtensma oi tot
which has been sdupted t;
nventioD in I>en<
uitrast to the
w pre-war
preahiUa
le JACL as-»(_ . _
>e NUei. aa a group. In i

a of'a defetm
Suted briefly, the new-progrum ----- ,—ipters were smai.:
toao^as airi toe only
of toe JACL. outlined in the
jeetivee approved at the conven which brou^t united actio i
mainly inn opposite
oppositd* t
tion, is one for the extension of
c« of a I
the marginal democracy which
r future t..
long has been the crOM bene by
Will cAtinne to figtit re
activity but tt will aim ku
___ . ______ ol campaigns for poaitive action to impleomi i
ocretic practices.
toe abolition of —---------------The Denver eonference ••
workshop. There war little d
of Nsi-y and Marine service to hilarity often aasocialed w;
Americans of Japsnese sneestry.
The wartime aoitude of toe JA
nany d.-lrgia
CL was compounded of s strong
........_ny week- aid
faith in the processes of democ
racy. The JACL opposed the ne away from military ser>
gativism which was inherent in atom-ruinH Nagasaki, in:
the attilade of some Nisei, em'- above Nippon and ii. tbe
bittered by the anli-dmnocrocT of drenched boot of Italy. T
who -were presnt had nix
that toe blood of their ta
forever spilled m !
Kuauii,.
During the war the-JACL was __ is. If toe war bed hm
fighting,
it had been wofti
oitraoxed by msny Nisei who
transferred to it the anger and cause tbe fight was aga::
idea repugnant to free ae
fascist idea of conouett «u l
superiority. MOtc Memea
Kuroki and the other Cl sfim
sens by »1............... _
Many of these persons did not
stop to think that tbe maas evac
uation of 1942, toe anguish which ____ _ abroad was dead, beas
seaUeicd.
Tbe eeemy t: ■
lanicd it and the uselessn
i*"o?"iT*« I the rcsuliit of a strutted in the halis of Oep
combination of ci---------------- ------- and bang "No Japs Wanted-q
in
store-windowa.
which even the ciniisn adminuBen Kor^ told the bo
tratioB had litUe control. Tbe
chemistry of evaeuaUon was eom- that the war was not eve
poundsd out of the long history military eampaigns wit o"
the enemy still mrked to to
holes of btnnaa. The peme
eia! m)-thi and nboUge rnmon. recure when fsseist-eniodK
the geographical distnbuUon of
ui fire into U.e hm
toe poptustioo of Japanese ancesil or when a soldw; <
toe impari^of the teveUi
jUtioni ancestry an cone home tt
............................ rorkingi of toe Straet to find that he esie
Nazi fifth
fifti roluRui in the European
job becaaae be U cf e c
war. Tbe miitore was toutoed off ICC. a certain color or pr-ds
by the whinw of a martinet whose
ceriain faWi. Ben Kurt*, ts
still fighting Ur wsr sgau^r:
personal attitodc is best syml
ued..........................
by his insiitenee that “a cist ideas btiieva tbe JAUs
Jap’s a Jap." All these eombiasd toe same fight and he
and
resulted in to
_
_ ...jlted
the unprecedented teerad to woric with the cew
d»cis)pn for
Uon.
It is inteiasting to k
goat for tiioM whose deep sn^ iwaoltttioas adopted by tor •
do Ml ask for relief
g^. T^ rreolt^.
unpe in 1942 and 1943 msoy
isei sisocisted with the JA^
were threatened. Several were
tims of pbysiesi violence. In some
centers wbert barbed-wire fever
was preralem the organist
toe -way toe JACL ha
viitually went undergrouiid.
toai toe future of si
the outside, however, the orm
u intaiTalatsd. Arb;tn
alien went forward, broamming linetiona becaore of race
both iU perspectives and its pro all. for so long as ruch
gram of setivity. It survived the are tolerated no Ameritar '
evacuation and the war and '
from discrimination, ftos
national convention last week-....
m Denver waa proof of ita vital
ity- Affirming the wartime acti
The JACL has come s m *
vity of the JACL, convention del-

sfat.it

RELOCATION DIGEST

- ,. _______bund not tlto sllghi
ST. LOUIS, Mo. — The Nisei
est leseBtim of the fact they had been slagleJot
Council^ seleeved Margaret Echi..........., order during the war.
One had been at Heart Mountain until the camp gotoims. Henry Tani, Dan Sakawas cloeed. Another, whe had first become acquaint hara. George Teraoka and Jntaro
ed with Cokuwdo at Amaehe. left the camp lor the
aray and made a distinguished record in the e
paigns in Sldiy and lUly.
neeting ... Miss Mary
TNe chief topic of toe convunUon, they told ... .
was a recent eamparon auned at piwesti^ transfer
of Califoraia lands by Aroerictas of Japanese de
scent. Aride from that, totir probim were main
ly tte^^lems of preserving demoeiacy and msk-

In-SS'-r *..'■£

ChrteUsn EsDowahip end
of toe Intonti ■
■
visory board, were
faieweU tM on Jan. 2? ^
teraational Institute.
Pou Nwtea. Mias 0»kiJ* ■

C<rfnrado tot iU bead is a time of stro^ and Byo MuDdmu . . . Henry Tani.
refused to indulge U spedsl tegislstion sguinst soy chairman of the St Umis Nisei
gtei& U'l good to know tost this has been under- '
■'
~
ently

S’!?.

<t servicea on Fab. A

oitce <a N

urd»y. Mnrch 9. 19«6
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Fred Fertig:
lion Memben

"I Stood on the Pacific Shore”

f sfood on fill Pacific »fc*r. ikt other day.
^ >K N«1 membm in J3 1 « aa iionc. but with e myriid Tnemurie, »o many longinr*. w
y.nd AFL union* in Chi^prainy and more than the «ves that tame up and loat their
Thr AmericJtn Jewiih Con
strength iu foam upon the sand. 1 «-as akme-and made
_ ,s »mwunc«l MS the iponao
cold by not by the wind but by these memories,
remembered the evil that had flown so recently acrots that
ocean, both wars. Atom bombers. Fire bsUomta. As if all
Hir'ineej Bulietin noted in il»
men were not brothers—and were unable to understand each
, i’lisue th»t Jepnnese Araerother in their common need, tbeir passion for loie and
: ,r.»ml>cr» erf ^ AVC in .Heeternity. War, and now revolution, the end?
remembered, too. the canoes, the shipa and planes that bad
U»1
•
carried immiitranu. missionaries, traders, stu^enU, travelers,
mo S*h*nioto,
eiplorem: Explorers AU.
tin. »*» oorneo «o uwvuu>.
)if Ine-idenUUr. «i-Serg«enl 1 considered whtber these millions of voyagers through the hun
dreds of years had moted across this water and into new
lands and among new fieoplea. only that the white man
>n in Denver. The Sekemoto
might become a subjogator and the yellow man a peril
™ oo» hi* been completely reU Pirtiy from fund* doneied
Apoiasl llirat mriniirirs forrr (hr luspraps . . .
* *Q<l^cieilt«n* in ill P«Tt* of That one could sit down with any mao of the East or West and
in a common language of beauty and truth and goodness
speak our hearts. That we should.together erect our uni
nihelogy .
versities of the mind and spirit, not to study each other,
Ben Koreti-. .p-di •• t^Town
but to study Uan and Nature. That our families picnic to
•ne of the Air leel Tb»nk»gether in the California redwoods, that we plan a mixed and
j- D*y, pubSiihed by Beider'*
S'reater civilization in Hawaii, that we climb Fujiyama and
in JinuiO'. n>«y *ooh be
visit the famous restaurants in Pekin, respect India's ancient
10 W inthology of the
u-inding poblie tttter»n«s of
and creative past in the ruin* of Mohenjodaro, that
plar
e ii»«l jeir. . . A tern colli
the rice in the lUsl Indies; Together as brothers to liv
rvi III' Kobrrt Binoihiti, Nisei
have joy, and build.
•
from the Colondu JU%in center, is one of the
xCiibiU of the ianuil I elood oil Oh Pocifir tkorr (hr ntkrr day.
. ,i the Milwilikec An I was not alone. There were a m.vriad memories, many longings,
.
Oti. New Yorh
and milliims of people with these same memories and long
recently mirried
ings. If we stand and kndw that we stand among this com
pany of brothers, there shall be freedom from the war and
now the revolutions, and peace and happiness shall rule and
neither bate nor imperial will

ootf Preu...

There** a Sttn‘Ki*ted Lure in Califomia
Hliat is that homing instinct w hich sends pigeons sad salmon
and Nisei on long pilgrimages back to their i to romplethly scram*
a metaphor.) old stamping grounds?
The westward movement of evacuee perhaps is not strange
irw of the fast that the national population trend is to the
west And admittedlj- there is a sun-kissed lure to California.
But even- w«*h there are Japanese Americans giring up
good jobs in the mWwest and east to tetuni to prewar homes
orf nyloDS for the best
be answer in
2S words or itit. '
s pound of butter and a pair

AJAa and
Finch
VE.NTl'KA STAB PRESS
"It was good to nacd in tbe
tbe
papers tbe other day that
1
AdfA-s
...........................
in Honolulu are grtUng
ge
to
gether to celrioate tae arrival
rf Earl Ptoch, of HiasissipJO hefrieodeO them when
they were in the Array of the
United SUte." say* the Venlui*
Free Press of Pet. 2S.
“By his kindness and geoeroaity,
Earl Pinch burned a bright lit
tle candle belore Ini- a-tar o( true
Americaniain."
“In Honolulu everybody speaks
of the Japanese as .UA's—Aroeriesns of Japanese Ancestry." tbe
Prte press says. “We dor.t know
whether it's a good name or cot.
But it is an honored name. Ihe
Japanese boya of tbe Hawaiian Islanili gnve richly to the war of
I courage, aa dw
1 the Blates. the
pubUibed in the

WRA Camp Dtet

Dr. T. ^himitn of Whitariver.
Ari*., in a two-page-eingle-spaerf
ty^ letter wanU ua to know that
inir dentist is'all weL He refers
to a Frying 1‘an item recently in
which we aaid our dentist blamed
the WRA center diet for tbe Urge
number of earilies which haveVBixa writes, “that at tiows tbe
food (iir the ceelers) «a* not
y needs of the child was came^araed, i believe «
as I
the nspani^ity
n
I resU with t
eUlTs
“IN-e aeen so knuch iiidiscriminaling eating babHs such as giving
easiv-e amounts of sweets, pop
.. punch, cookief and pastries
which came into the eantaan.
Many of tboae who knew bauar
it was
paueh

__ if they so desired.
iSf ibe new Dcwspaper* un Washington News-Letter
“Without going any deeper into
3ii*id*ration on the We*
the eobjeet. ray eontantioa is that '
is f i.;-lingual daily U«
If there were any excessive amcant
ges EagiUh and two Japanese
of decay, it was not due to the
Sin Francisco. The propose-l
dietary defieknoe* of our meas
Minaritics Polky
iiure u apart from the effort:
hall diet, but rather to the general
CONCORD JOURNAL
reartiralc the old Niehi-Uei...
eating habiu of tbe child wno-was
"One of tbe most vital of all subject to parental control"
( Soulbera I'acific railroad has
the questions confronting u» m
carrying on an intensive
Okay, doc. you win. We stand
the gonfusinn of this post-war pe properly ebastaned a* parenia,
impaign for Nisei and Japanese
The
FEPC
------worken. . . Tbe top-secret — sirins. and today we bring it up again—for the last time— riod U that of racial intolerance," we'il pay tbe youngner's dental
begins an editorial in the Feb. XI bUl with a anuts. and well stop
..* of (be Roberta Commias
to
offer
a
few
pext-mortems
before
interring
it
in
our
cemetery
'
sue
of
tbe
Concord
Journal.
iueh investigated the I'earl Hertoying with the idea of soeing
“Are we to permit m oai na Uncle Sam.- ^
disaster. wTre opehed to the of i-olumnar topics.
tios a corfUnuaiioB of the pecui
One of the moat deplorable aapeel* of the debate
jariy vicious brand of stupidity
FEPC in the Senate was the scurriious atlonpu of the oppo that inspired petseeution of or
Pea.'! Harbor bearing* show
Somehow, we can’t find any
is: several vitnesaes in Hawai’ nents of the measure to obscure the chief objectives of the bill
■
tears to weep aver tbe pU^ at
religioas
mtooriliefr
Dec. IMl questioned the loya' The main and iral issui-s of iMe bill were deliberately and pains
the S^OS rmiidcnto af Urare- itory's Japanew takingly' tridertepped. This was'
of the '
wither surprisiiig nor new to ns ike any aenstor from the South
ny other Nisei. Mow well w* > tell US that.
any other ii
_ rveall the vicious efforU of
But an act of Congres*
1- are up u
tbe politicians to smokesereen the make unlawful the unjust prac- the'Japanese Arocricai, say* th*
ct of havin
pert^nt issue* revohing aiwind
uhieh stem from ptvjodic*. Journal
— _.iir country) .
was tbeir quarters
thereby aid in prevetiUng
______ .Vational FUm Board. cvacalion.
of UNU, the outfit nt
effort, in civUtsed people
Tbe anti-KEPl' force* toughl to
diKh has produced ooine of the
hope will be able
defense planU and on the hatUe to bead oif Wortd War U1 before
.nfu»e the chief i»ue by charg
laer. documenlary films of the
fields. We know, too, ho« lilUc tbe atomic bomb puts an end to
— recniUv released “Of Japs- ing that the measure was aimed
help,
gratitude
and
confidence
Descent." a film baaed on the at establishing Social equality. The
the human race.
they
received
from
too
many
KEl-C
bill
eonuired
no
,uch
proof Japanese
Tbe people of a small area of
wa» the partieipstion of Senator
American*. To ellow thU rondi- New York anl Connecticut are be
ll wa< intended foiely to
anaduns. Canuck Nisei enUciim
thi* hostility lo remain would ing aakEd to make a saerifico—if
f the «m. a tedinicolor record of •fliitid' diecriroinaUon^ "^fa*Uwith'
not only a lack of it carr be railed that—for tbe bene•Isthme which . ..
■host Unm life, is that it present- ployment nds'
j* eonsiden-d a progre»»;ve. one of
of the Federal the bright lighu among the jun
lanhy, b
til of a project dedicated to per
only one side of the
tl 'pietuie. m the jurisdic
I
a word
wsf ,.r senators an Capitol Hill. F-ut1 the Jos
manent peace.
xording to the New Cana "
Goreriiment,"
acaial equality
Few- 11 any of the rew^nto wiU
e editori_. .....
. ,------ indicated onI>iright’*
happy adjurtmenl" of the i —
ane*" American creed of ibe ja- loac their homes or livcllhooda
nca against a enlorful background
CL as rtauf before the United Those who do will receive fair
compensation.
rf tbe Canadian Boekiea. “UnState* Senau in May. IMI..
This U in contrast to tbe sac
sd. omitted from the film, but Negro ran . and that they were
rifice requited of 1(HIJ»U resideots
nererthdesa. were the iude^ “trying to tear down _ the ^partiThe Emancipator:
of the Pacific coast area to the
uadn of the present policy as lions belwe
days of the wwt. They were
room*" — the .South'* terrifying
Hope Elxpressed for * .eariy
! whipped oA bag and baggage, citist^ial equality. Thir.
.<noiber discoosaging aspect *-s* Reversal of Court
czen and enrany alien alike, and no
xwtived. and behiiJ^Ihe most
deristed. wouW ewntusUy tbe
half-beartod support giv« by
me aaked them if they would like
dylUe pkture* of wartime living iealto'Vhai abhoi
a number of northerner- —'
Verdict on Evacuation
.o vote on the issue.
a the interior ghost towns, there southerner* refer
__ of
, i
y mure.
ixmcommiltal stand
Syaipathy to mere dnerved by
«med a shadow ... the shadow
BSt to the- unity of the
tbe natives e( Btkiai ataU. They
f aaieiy and inaeenrity, which is
Th^credited the bill with bav- Id contrast the northerners lackare asdergoing the bewildering
he pulse of yimst town living." ..ig the extraordinary P~-cr of southerner*,
teamwork, and their effort*
i* toroortant thrft the Unitod esperienee of givtog op the only
,reak the filibuster were limp.
home
thej know to be tnaaStates Supreme Court dedare tbe
Sinara . . .
The FF-IT. 'a* far as eongre*- evacuation and excl - planted to other iatonda to tbe
—
ional action i* concenied, looks SOBS of Japanese i
interests of the atomic agen us like a onnktd goose. Unleu: the West Coast to U
toe rather doubt tbat the Bikproi»nent* can do better in unconstitutional," Aul
toiaju were emoiilted as to
Tbey^went even further in their
smokescreen attaet One of them mii.t up support. It wUl gel urged in an articto t
said the bill giee* preferema m anocked out whenever, if ever, it
gel* hsck on tbe^Senate Door.
employment to members of mi
Dr. App also utg^ that loa^
^ upon the Mipcdotment erf Palmer tty group*, and that n souW
nUlSONAl. POSTSCRIPTS; U- cucurred by the vicQm* of the
Hoyt of the nrUand Oregonian give thc.ie minorilie* prefer
Ciark Ka«akami is back from evacnation be "adequately Indem Good Old Day *
Back to the g«id oM days baan
"the (dit.ir and publuher of the over veteran* “belonging to
Tokyo where he spent three mont^ nified.’
_______ __ sprouta were a working man's
^rer i-ott, the flamboyant daily
with th* tntnsialion seeUon of the
dish. Sow they're something of a
forces. He expects to
they stated that while discrimin occupation
back to Tokyo shortly. Kaws- It in the WRA offire hew, left luxury,’ at least in thi* area.
ation doe* exist, no
^ Con
toe have made a *Urtiz« disr.i *aw a greSi deal of acUon „eattie on Mar. 1 for Jdl»CB to
gress can cure it. .admittedly, no
tbe CBl theater before moving work for the to'ar Department... rorery regarding bean sprouta and
Amerimna, Time teportad legislaPt-c art can eliminate pre .Ml to Japan . . - Melvin Mac- Awaiting
liting thi
shipping order* for To- the high cost of living. One pop
Hoyt and the Oiegom^ had judice. A perron'* entire socia^ Cracker, former tepoiU offieer-at kyo are Not
Nobuko Se^chi. Miyo ular brand of canned sprouta (one
^distinrtivt in its &nteaa to- and poychoWiral make-up must Granada reloeatioo renter, is to Izumi. and ?
lb. 3 OZ.I sells tor 17 cents in a
be changed before ht» ^)^cja■llce Wanhington waiting to take oH
month chain store. The same can sells
can be uprooted, and ihere- is w fr.r Poland, where he will work w-m be Lorraine Hari
ronne tor 89 rents to a oeighhoriiood
law capable of doing tn»t- Tl^ for UNRRA . . . Shiori Yasumolo Noguchi, and Mary Oi
uso store.
Long-time eatifig habiU an
i" ®“’fer Past’s coveran of tt* festers of our social nstem-,»i;^ •* the first Nisei-to be employed •cf-v-H-o piBS were aw
awarded last
MCL ^vaUnn. It surprised as prejudice, can only be abolntoed in the national office of Alien Bamday: tto two more Nisei
bard to change and we still ratjoy
“5, Denverite, b« tt did not Ihrougi the
our spreuu whenever ws ran gat /
, l*rcq>erty Custodian.
Mary Sato and
«2«*e thea who toe, -ep“
thmn. Bat not at as rasta a ca*.
Ibsh Eoiwai. foetner aetount-

Main Issu^ of FEPC Bill
Sidestepped During Debate

A'a r«ar«

s siysr-aB K
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TOM ABE, M. D.

Al(«n>er*at-L>v
N. U S4llc SC
Soil* 2008
Oueaao 2, ininoi*
PboB*: KRAoklia 12«
Rwidfiict ■ Midriy 20W
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I PHYSICIAN end SLRGBON j •CHICAGO - Children of Jape|S4I B. esnl SC
Chicaco 2;| new ancerto' in t*>e public adiooU
uf Chicafu are vr-JI accepted b}Hachere and their fclli.u- «udent.«
I
Bee. Phone ATUntk 741C
’
■ DfA-er grouped together
— ...„>d well with other atu-

! ‘?Es.“sx2s'Ar.>>« .

DR. JUN mOUYE

1 HARRY I. TAKAGl

DENTISTn & Sutc 6l CUttn 8
M«at«r BUf.
PlKine DBAbm 74U
R««. Pfcaiw ARDwocr 0542

!

ATTORNEY'.AT-LAW
____ in*
" Sirlh ATcnac. So.
r MA-M

DR. c M. ismzu

Dr. Roy S. Morimoto
Doom
mo 8. BUa Ave, CUac* U
Comer 4M
PiMne ORSxd MS4
Bee. Phene ATLmk im
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HENRY TAKETA

Attoraer-At-Uv
1228 PoBTlli SU SecnHeslo.

Dr. John Y. Nakahara
DENTIST

25U Shattaefc'Atenoe
Calilomia
Pbene: BErfceler 8270

DENTIST
SZU Addine Sc . So. Beiteley
(Above Bank of Americal
Near Grove and Akatrat
Telephocie Olrmpie 6807

DR. Ae KAWABE

nifaiciaa and Sar*cM
Oaleopatfa
112 N. San Pedro Sc
Anfelfa 12 —
'
TL'eker
88SS
Rea. 8123 UoniilcUir S
Phone R1:EpohUc 0301

J. UASEGAWA
u. a
Physician & Surgeon
1211 N. Oark St.
aocage II. HUmIs

DR- F. T. INUKAI
DENTIST
lOei Apfar Street
Oakland. CaliforeU
Phene: Pledaau 4942

11 sm. u No
1 P. M. to 8 P.
•ed Sanday
SandayAW*
Ooaed
A wirdareday

COMPLETE
OPTOMETRICAL
SER\1CES

BarrieM.K.toM.D.

Broken Unaea Dsplia
DR. T. TSUBOI
DR. R. TATSUNO
H. IWAUOTO I
Optoactrist-Oplidaiis

PhyaleUa A Sargeoo
4003 N. atcridsB Rd.
ChieagD, DUdoM

Ofrice TaL WBUi
BeeWenee BITtersw^d 6K9
Ofr>ee Bears:
Afiemooo 2-4; Evening 7-9
Except Wed. A Sac 2-6 p.«c

DR FRANK U\'ENO
Physician and Surgeon
TO '-jM-UNCE

OFENINC „f

841 E. 63rd Street, Suite 333

MARYLAND BUILDING

DR CLIFFORD C FUJIMOTO
Dentist

aell able to keep up with their
classes, indicating that center

I

College Conf«-n»t*
Slates Agenda for
Denver Meeting

S"h!STte-^

Schools surveyed were the Oakcnwald grammar school, Ogden
granmar school. Fkanklin gram-,
mar school, Sfaapcspear grammar
■ehool. Bay ' gi.^* .diool, Mday monimg, f,

WRA, reveal*.
The ourvej- on the adiual
of Niaei children in
. ,puMTci____
sebooia.
and hi^h acbMls in Chicago
uuomci ei rvuei cumren enrouoa
icii. of ITwIence Kooa, IS
the Osfcenwald gtammar -school,
area auperviioi
. Tiao~
41st and Sooth Lak» Paric Of 860
The process
Ptpewaa off evacuation and pupils enrolled. ISO ale of Ja|mtheir having lived
DM aneeatiy. Mr*. Ethel C
location centers hj
I*rt«Urir com.
mended the good dueipUne, neated, left no evideaee of handicap
ping the children socially or schol-• ail}-, the survey showed.
ilw.j
It wms the unsj
I eomineul.
of principals
and
—.— —
....u- students t
Viewed
Nil children are
d that the Nisei

disdained, --- *• rr .
SlS“.S'Si.jrX;"J(ti(^OCIAL
NOTES;

10 to 12 noon „„ “5-2
■nbj^: -Alleviating JS

Dinea^oB groups wiiia,.
urdM afternoon ut 1. -5
ade,- a talent. sb..-,v, wjn y
•ented at 8 p. m. SaimJ
niog events inrludi- a
p. m. and a dance at ^
Sunday afienmo;;

eecord. Several cummenu were
FRESNO. Calif.-Mii .
made on their exceptional ability
m art classes Sebotarahip plans Tara «f Parlier. CalifonuL, ___
a were di»- Mr. Msiau. Tsndaraa of Aiamoaa. ■el^a^ aecreun- MaaT
« of the teachers Colorado, became man and wife in. and co-treasurer. BA
and priadpais
at ceremonies he:d at the Fresno yama and Boy Iriunt
Buddhist church on March 4. They
All sehwls
..
will reside in-Alamosa.
had ditficulty in drawing
.^int Man’ Sch.,
enu of Nisei students in
Los ANGELES - Mis. Akiko
ent-teacher organixstions Hikida
Nnhiinoto.
daughter of Mr. and
auributed this apparent lack of
interest to language difflculties Mr*. Sauichi Nishimolo «f Ixw
on the part of some parecu and Angeles, will become the bride of
Irequenl conflict* between the Mr
Kaoni Vagi on Sunmeeting time of these organiia- ^}. March 17. in Los Angete.
tions and the woric schedule uf the Mr. Vagi was recently disehatxed
A story s( 4
parents. Both Hikida and the from the U.5. Armed fon**. after
school principals were m agrev- serving in the Pacific theater.
meat that even beUer school re
1M« to
lationships would '
remible if
PrepMf
eresl themselves ^ Lt. Hiomi Nakamura at rites
the PTA troops.
Order Trm
. Teachers and principals report
GBu. PrjE
that children received on traaaferi Shimidxu was maid of honor, and ■
Depi 4-1
Lewiii Halxuoka acted as bos: '
tcomjel^ioo center schools are
Bax 1524 . Sail UW Ce>
The bnde. formerly of L05'
Angeles, js « recent giaduatc of

Timely! Challenge

is

Price n

S,.-''iS'Ts;,

Professional Notices
DR K. SUGINO

OrrOMETRIST
122 So. San Pedro ^
Loo Angelea. Calif.
Trlephiaw MU 7410
Eve. and Son. by AppC

T. HEDANI, O. D.
O^MEIBIST
2150 Bush Streiet
San Praadaot 15, CaUf
Telephone fUtearo 4703
DB. V. RIKUCei
Osatist
124 Smith Saa Pedro Street
(Former Sbokio Building)
Loa Angeleo 12. CaUfornia
Tel: Hkhigaa 2584 Room 211

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF EIS OFFICIE AT

63rd Stre^

Jte 401

_ ^turday. Hard

WRA Survey Reveals Nisei
Win Acceptance in Schools

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

SHAMROCK SHUFFLE
lUdland Holfl - aic«go, lUiook

Salurday.'Mareh Hi

L

Don Frmando and Hig Orahegtra

Tree Sylon Hole io Luck) ITtuner,
EVERmODY WELCOME

For QutdUy Fruits and FegeUAles:

Aoki Brothers Produce
Growers - Packers - Dealers

US Pacific Av«aa>

Uke Ci.y, uuj.

Un«

z-

Agents for
NORTHRUP. KING & CO. SEEDS

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDlNd

Pl»i: Otn« . DOBdi»u,6M« _K_.

DR. GEORGE J. KURD
Optometrist
tw OF»l;,;;I,HI. OfneroOc

i
a

Sedla

47th BL
aSSF
iGrme
W atducage,
m.
Eveniaga by

Drs. Hiun & Iliora
OPTOMETRISTS
1454 ^ 68H

Pb«W BUdway 6868

CONTACT LENSES FTITED
Nation K. Wedey, O.D., D.O.S.

aiCACO t ILUNOIS
DR. NEWTON K. WESLBT
Optometrial

RiclurdY.Noda,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon
n8JR«8nISt. Chieagw ST.IU.

S"iSrw& isij

Dr. M. M. Nakadate
DENnST
Suita Sll-314 - nrm Bid*.
112 No. Baa Pedro Su
Ita Aarelea 12. Calif.
*W*:VAjHyte 1592

former RESIDENTS OF
LOS ANGELES AND VTCINITY

.Vvoid Shipping and Handling Cost, of

PIANOS
IN STORAGE

M.tKE COMPLETE ARRANCEMB.NTS QUICK
LY. EASILY -Ad pbofttably dispose of
VOUR PIANO. MAIL COMPLETE DETAILS AND
IXKTATION FOR AN IMMEDIATE ESTIMATE.

•
George ZaimaiiJrJSSSTcS

trds.v, M>rch S. IW
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oast Sportswriter Attends
awaii "Luau” for Nisei Gis
K t.TL\NCISOO-Offici*l» of
Franeljeo Snls ^ the
it 0»»t heairue •«J »i*itin«
ne«-»I»I>ei^ «re
ar'the RoeeU «t > “lu»u” for
t>C the 442»d
toM
Retri»«nt»l
iti Tr«m »t the WeUlUB sucmr
rjiion. wai Connolly. Chron*ritCT with the SenU
iwnii. reported OB Feb. 28.
fht JapwiEie Amerieaitt fr«n
w»i»!u* comiBonity. were
those luilea
killed in seuo:
netum on

Haeeiian ladies of metronly
ftRum knocked- out Umn on -euiUra and younjtcr Kirla did the
hula that was the aonl of propri
ety and enue.
"After the eaUny. the muter of
ceremoniem railed for pnr minute
of Buenre m mentor)' of those
Itone. A dcrKTmas of Japanese
ancestrj- lead a prayer of hia ou-n
com^ition ill thankijrivinR for
the .favor of havinr ao manv re
turn. He apokf in Enjrlish and addieaaed the ume Diet) aa the Oc
cident knows.
"Tlten itirlf placed brieht paper
kia aroond the necka of veterans.
Tlie purple lets aere reserved for
mothers who lost anna. Hw)- were
eallad
up to the alage. some Roimpmdinjf oUiibilion eenee.
teal, some weeping, but none
.nnolly deecribed the “lueo" touched her ej-ea with a handker
chief. Hands KTiaricd with work in
the cane fields were folded in
front with the rvsii;nalion of ages.

■

sS

;-'k.T4:ssalSrs^^;

S r»»
coeoanul *^ua^e».
, piDtappU- cut lengtbwUe. po; faiitT}- Hattalmn) pinned on each
nnlhoard buckets, r«Mt chick“The young people, at a si^
cleaned the marie floor of tablet
_ TEXACO
for dancing and tome others went
out to play baaebalL
"Until we tee better, the luau
at Waialua will do for dignity and
good taste. It remembeRd the
Phoor 8-07M
dead, was auare of the living."
Qokk Betlery ReehMfe
GAS AND OIL
|■AKKIN&
'PortraiU by1-...

sermce station

TERASHIMA
HIM A
114^
STUDIO
phone
4-(<:61

HENRY Y. KASAI
SpKisI A(oU M Teen

66 E. 4tb
Salt Ukc
:.akc City

TOl^l HOSmYAMA

NEW YORK LIFE
CSS. CO.

Ageot for
A. EDSEL CHR1STE.NSON
BE-ALTY CO.

S — IW I'BABB — INI
A MatMl CM1PM7

HOMES. BUS1NES.S

peoperTy. farm lands

704 Utah Savings « TraU
Bailding
Salt L^e Oty. Utah
1‘hoae 2-T44fi

Ml Welker
e Bdc.
Sail Leke Oty. Cl«h
Tek: 1-2841 or l-MIS

FREB-^UTTFUL 1M6 CALENDARS

Calilorxtia Market

» W. IR South

Triephone; 4.6M8

Salt l^ke City. Uuh

OFFERING A COMPLETE LINE OF

»

To Mr. and Mrs. NormaB BSacramento, a girt

Maaai AUw Mila, four-day*, on
» in Tok Lake.
Yoriiino Euiehi. ». Bingduun.
Utah, on March A
Kaiehi Ikemota, 61. Fartier. Cal
ifornia. on Fkfa. 26. Be U sarviv• ■ hU widow. Mn. aiiwa Ike-

...
Aag^^
Dorothy Suyeno Yamada on Feb.
T« «>■- ««! Mrs. Harry H. KuJii. hacramento. a girt-on Feh. S7. 10 at Weimar. Calif.
~ Mr. md Mrs. Yiuhin Imura.
imcfito. Calif, g girl on Feh_______________ _ ._ Jun Hino
- 22.
To Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tsutaumi on FW>. 17 in Waihington. D. C
Kimi Yoahii----- ---of ly-di. Calif, a girl on Feb. 5«.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ariki.
Demor. Colo., , girl.
To Mr. and Mrw Tamotau Fujioka. 8007-D. ■;

To Mr. and Mr*. Iwao Tsoji.
noC-D.Tule Lake.aboy on F^b. 7.
To Mr. and Mr*. Shixno Yoahila*-a,_4313-C. Tuk Lake, a boy on
Tc. Mr. and Mrs. Hrichii^oyn^ S04-D, Tuie L^. a boy .on
To Mr. and Mn. Maeakani HanuLr^.^^lS.1, Tale Lake, a boy

m

ASATO SfJY BEAN
FOOD SHOP
Soy Sauoi. Miaa Ag*. Trin.
Rico, and All Eln^
of Oriental Fonda
14» W. DirisiMi SA
ChD DBLawaro 1SI6
T. N. Ant# Chkago lA HL
Mao Order* FHM

COMPCETE INSURANCE
Life ■ A«to - Heepilal • Fire
LESTER C. EATSURA
Oikago Buaiaeaa &
Room 1
;. SUIe St.

“sf t ___

RANdolp/s‘»7I^*%>lrBl »48

CHICAGO NISEI
HOTEL

ROOM AND BOARD
Japanese and American Food
»91 S. BUs Ave.
I>hi>De OAKUad 4823
Oueago, llUnob

i

“If you ena't catch them yourTo Ur. and Mrs. Hiniehi Saaa- scir. order your sea foods by mail
ki. 26I7-B. Tde Lake, a girt on fiwn the lateraalimtal Harket-"
Feb. 10.
.
To Mr. and Mr*. Toahio Imai,
INTERNATIONAL
300C-D. Tule Lake, a boy on Feb.

MARKET

JJ
2605.D.

1462E.S5thSt

*\o Mr. I
571S-E. Tub

Pkul633

^*To Mr. and Mr*. Uirothi MaUi
moto, 6SKI6-A. Tule Uke, a boy e
Feb. 14.
To Mr. a
M07-D,

...-'ANBSE ___________ __
EaruiSaaay ilhile leandag to
Operator* earn ST ■ $9 a day
Free Uorpitalixation, inaomnee.
Paid Vacations and Bonuses
ROLEY-POLEY MFG. CO.
2U Inarilute PUee
Ouesge. lU
_ Mr. aad'^Mn.____,__
Takayuki-Ki- 7th floor. One bbek norU of
to
shida. Lodi. Calif, a daughter
I'ranklin St.
-Noboru

DEATHS
liisa lida, if. on Feb. 2$ in Lot
.Angeles.
Vuki Hasegawa on March i in
Ixi* Angeles. She is sun’ived by
ter husband. Ginjiro Haseguw*.
four !m.>>s. Wataru. Tomoyuki. Fuand .Nfiito. and her daughters
ak.'. Eruki. and Katiuyo.
enjieo Nakamura os March 4
ii: Lo.- Angeles. He leaves two
S 'lis. Masaharu and Hiroshi, and
lhr>»- daughter. Sachiko Varnarn.ito. Mivuki’ .’timada and -Nobuko Fojitnoto.
"/mUi o. th* FutmT

CHICAGO SOUTH SIDB
BBSIDEtrrs
For JapaMae Priohii
CALL PUJIMCmFS
»09 B. 42td Str«ri

ALOHA REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
- 1M4 N. Biaaril S4r**l
CSikage. lUinoM

cJ2ri5Ss-““
WUUe

HEl
lELP W ANTED FOR
I.ADII
DIES' DRESS FACTORY
FR-ANTilJN DRESS CO- Ine.

CO-ED’s BEAUTY
SALON

OCCIDENTAL UFE INS.
COMPANY

MARK TWAIN BEAUTY

13D5 East SSrd Street
CHlCACa ILL.
Phooe: FAlrfai 4S7I

111 W. DiriaioB SA
CUeagn. ItUiMb
Kan Euwahara. Mgr.
PboBc: MOBawh 3444
Hour*: 16 a.ri. - 16 p.m.

ORIENTAL DOMESTIC FOODS
GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
PORTED MEDICINE AND WKITINC M.ATERlAlJi

COMPLETE LIFE INSURANCE SERVICE

F>*e DeUvery — Open Sunday* — Mail Ordere RUed I*romptly

Kanemasa Brand

“BLOT OUT”
YOUR

OLD AGE WORRIES
WITH AN

Automatic Income For Life
Starting at ages 55 • 60 or 65
Coaaalt or Write Special AgenU:
„
W. P. FROST
HITO OKADA
Main FVmr. 1st Natianal
4W BeaMn Bide.
_
,^Bank Bonding
Salt Lake City. tUab,
“•w. Ida.. Box 18«9. Td. 72S
Phoac 5-6040

OCQDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF CAUFORNTA

NOTICE
rO: .\1I former cooperative n
•?

.\sk for PuJiBoto’a. Edo
Miao. Pre-Bar Quality at
)our favorite ahepping.
centers

FLDMOTO and
COMPANY

802-306 Sooth 4th West
Salt Lake Qly A Utah
Tel: 4-8271

OCCIDENTAL UFB
iBsuraace Co. of California
B. B. EODANt
General Agent
I
n»Be: Emenmi 4S«€
I 1011 Mawaokee St- Denver
MANCaU G^U. * CHOP
IU6

MINIDOKA CONSUMERS’ COOPERATIVE
liquidating TRUSTEES

Agents:

HENRY SUZUKID-tT- 6HIGBO NAEANO • NOSbRU HONDA

LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
(Over IM BUlion* of Innranee in Force)
One N. La Salle Bailding
Suite I8S5
COMPLETE LINE OP

Oriental F'oods

Manufacturers of TOFU & AGE
Fresfc Fish for Sashimi — Our SpecuJty
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Preapt Srrrie* With Oar Uw TTrirlmre

PIAHOND TRADING CO.

1412 N. dark Street

Chkagp It. miMii

W’*

CHICAGOANS

'•eoeesled la twlifr o< of vaur pre»ent^dre» inair.
>■ cooneetioi, with final dutribatkm af the Coop rral ii c
dUlrihalkm

..-ris.ft.s'Sr,,'.?
loar cooparalloB it urgently requealed.

Family Proteetwa — 1
Retirement Ineeae — .

Bill Yamamoto'*

HANASONO
PHOTO STUDIO

Portrait. Weddiae, I'snoranu.
1‘boio Copii*. Bnlargementi
2ISJ I.arin«r S*r»«t
DENVER. COLORADO

^

ORIENTAL STUDIO

837 N. La Salic St.
Tel. SLTrrior S1T9
PORTRAIT. WEDDING. CANTMD. ILLUSTR.4-nVE
PHOTO COPIES
HOME I•0BTEA1T BY APPOINTMENT
Hour* 10 a. m. • 7 JO p.m. - Tneaday threagk Saturday
Open SLudj>» UuB> ID a-m. to 6 p. at. - CUaed Mnnda)*
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Sixty Race Relations Groups
Organize on Statewide Basis
. lion of the CtUor
fa»ie Unity,
the field of imciai end intemil
relstioni. vu ansotmctd Feb. 21
by Mrs. Ruth Kisginen nf Berke
ley. Some sixty local orsamulk>B« tbroogboul Northern

Aiko YamafihiU
OioseD H«d of
Seabrook Qub

nally rvpments a
^menl resulting i

Mawh a
iai Qinics
Hdd in Race Tension
Areas by Cfaurches
NEB' YORK CTTV—Within re
cent months some sixtaen Interrecial elifiiea have been held in “hot
stmta” of race difficulties in lu
ll^ Ne<- Jersey. Miebifan. Ore
gon. and B'ashington. under the
guidance of local eburcfa gmupa
a^ the Department of______
Gons of
Fe^ral Conodl. a
9* Oiurches of Otrist in JAmei

who are intero^’^in^

------------- meeUng at
FVeano .. Prf»rtiary
_____
19 waa^^^
ewtev girla.
most recent in a
. --»76 Aahhy Av
inga which began in Sac Fraaeueo
Beri
mat January. Another was held
...... a
in Saeramerto in July, IS46. T«-o Nomura, athletk <
regional Mganixational mcetiBgx
WANTED—Fine Haad~^2
ta-een people of different national, «eie also held for Northern and
nmchiae .e-era t«
Ogden Chapler
drwweo and auit>
ncia]. and religioos backgrounds, Southern California aome three
OGDEN. Utah-The 0.:<:t T, JA
girnim or r»pprira_ _
took acUse part in the prepara
CL chapler mslalled Dr. M. M
Kandko Redected
tory organiz^nal artirioea. The
Horii as he president at the 0rst
reauHing new organisation u a
—eling of the year held recently
^^
I President of JACL
statewide federation of local or- {S'Sf
the Utah Power and Li^t
inetai* Bird, (ifa
gauixationi. many of whom ate al field of into^^rr^Jons will Groap in Milwaukee
_T»phM*i_pEA SOI*.
ready wan known in the aUte. supplement
awplement and strengthen the scac- '
-------California thm becomes the first tmtiea of marry community organMILWAUKEE. Wis.-Mae Kaslate in the union to eetabliah a isationa. Tie aetiritiea of many
OPERATORS EXPERIENCED
statende voluntary organisation of theie local organiiatiohs have neko wat reelected president of the
ON WB ER SEBTNG
of this ty^
MOwaukee JACL at the chapter’s
MACHINES
•-—
^ i„ the past
^^nt^K^gman, who acted as oral
nte rMa and pnv au bA
■ by the lack c>f an
recent election meeting.
Easv oork on light materials.
Good Pay. to hours week, time
Lar-ea. 1419 iVinrelaTii
1^1 to wfa^ ttey' Maid .
^Lake City. ^ uk. *\
and a half overtime. Piece work
matter of stateaide interest
JAPANESE
ntrs. Steady year-round work.
: from which aaaistanee based
American girts will
CANTED: LicenW od
AMERIC4NS Japam-^
the expCTTencc of other cemmui
find thif a ver)' g«®d place to
rieeced JapaiM»c bruit
I ties could be obtain^.”
FEMALE
Wi.rk,
Iw. 15 per day goarut^
Sleao.-Src}. (Near North) 1165
eoBDii>«km. Other hcaaty
Transparent Cover Co.
1163
Sleno. (SoBlh Side)
ators working for Be
Steao.
(broker)
5
da)s
■Bg 150 to IM per -Of
COMPLETE
2616 . TayUr St.
Oiieage
Braaty
.Salon. 1111 1
1 block .NorIb of Roosevelt RA
Tr^f (wW'sydr)
Its
Frvwp. Calif.
Tel: V.VS Boren 0711
Steow-Sec). (Sealh Side) 140
Tl.DELTAS 14: ReceM
Steno.-Sfo. (S..S.) 5 da. M7J0
Invty. Ok. (S.S.) 4t hrs 131.91
File Oerk. 44hr>. (S.S.) ISI.lK
-SERVICE
IL LESUE ABE
Stat.Clks. 44 hrs. (SJs) 136.81
.Steno.. 44 hr*. (SS.) .
1S6.SI
ALL LINES INCLUDING
.Strtio. (North Side)
1I36A0
I.,
_
Light F-artory (West)
I46J0
FIRE — COMrEXSATUJN — AUTOMOBILE
B» 1419 (Day)
work the other for m
MALE
IVaaant 4«91 (Sight)
XAiUNB - BOILER — BURGLARY
W^wkg. (cijt) »0c plus (>.T.
S5M Oinlon Are. Mianrapol
FIDELITY
—
SURETY
—
THEFT
POWTvR MACHINE OPEK.
UFE
.ACCIDENT-HEALTH
Average 11 — P. W ,
5';. 6-day Week
OUYE’S PHARMAC
CUT AND CURL
Begin. Typist
636-140
PreaeriptioB Itbarmaou
Gen. Fartoiy. Mech.
tSUD
SHOP
V Many mor# jobs not limed
1700 Parker Si.
ALL JOBS GUARANTEKD
Phene: Berkeiey 27II-R
LINCOLN
Berkeler. CalifernU
412 S. DEARBORN
BROKER
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
» Geary SL • Boom 705

"■S3

.•ts

IXSUR^CE

Y. MORIWAKI

MAILORDER

B'BLCOME

PING & GEORGE MOTOR- SERVICE
TEXACO PRODUCTS — AUTOMOTJVE REPAIRS
RECAPS

GRBASINC

BATTERIES

WASHING

Operated by
PING ODA and GBC«GB EURAMOTO
**th a l^wrcnce Sts.
Denver 2, Celo.
PHONE MAIN 0SS7S

HANDY POCKET.SEE DICTIONARIES
3 inches by 6 inchec

......... : -------^
KenkymAa J

^ Roller Skating
Dancing

Frida^ Nilei Specially
Reserved for the Nisei
BRING YOUR FRIENDS

OREGON TRAD.
PARK

BEISBR. IDAHO
Frank “Pop" B'iUiaB
See Ua few Private

JOZO SUGIHARA
Itec: East 4921
DBNb'SR 7. COLORADO

1775 Xenia Street

FINE QUAUTY WOOLENS . . .

Conpleic Raage of High data OvrreoatiBc aad Bnttla^
for Men and Woeum
SKIRT ENDS — TROUSER LENGTHS

I

4868 NORTH .SHERIDAN ROAD - CHICACO. IIL
Phone LONgbeach 57^
PROMPT AND 8ATI.SFTISC MAIL ORDiBl SERTKl
Buddy T. I.ala and Ronald I. SMoxaki. Prop*

6100 EVfflV MONTH FOR LIFE
' cVn'bE^URS ^CTAimSG^NOW*
To Make ^gular Depoaita-oo a

AUTO - HRE . UPS
HEALTH a ACaDE.NT

ritirement income plo
Fur Complele^Bformalkm Write

I8SEI w NISEI

BIUN ISERI

TOM S. IWATA

_____________■

51h

Spokane 9.1
Representing.

(Ulifomia Western States Lifejnsurance Co
HOME OFFICE - SACRAMENTO. CALIFOR.VIA

BERT YAMANE
Barber
M5-A Franklin .St.
Oakland. California

.4RRIV.4L OF !VEW SHIPMENTS;

KODAKS

BREWED SOT SAUCEGALLON BOTTLES

Baby Bro«Tues. Banlam, Kotiak MedalUl ui
AU OUier Model.

lAVtS OMOODS

Portable Typewriters - Teastnuater Toaatera - AUr*
Remington Eleetrk Sharcra • Hamilton and Elgin Ws>*
Parker 51 Pena - Walemtan New Tapoite Model Pm» - HRS
* Edwards (Inlemalional Silver Co5 Dinner Ware, and
Silver PUted Seta.

MOVIE CAMERA FILMS

COTTOK ui KAYONS - nUN ir rtnTOl

L. B. WOOLEN & TRIMMING
COMPANY

S & I COMPANY

Complete Insurance
Service

e-English Dictianary. MaiHag
■emit with order to:

. COMPLETE USE OF

Japanese and American Foodi

Y. TERADA, PROPR

5« Sa LOS ANGELES ST.
LOS ANGELES 12. CAUFORNU

AOYAGI CO.

AGED OVER ONE l-RAB

14M57 WFJ?T 42od STREET
NEW YORK lA N. Y.
BOUSE OP QUAI-nr — EST. 1921 - RELIABl*
Pnapi Shipmenta All Mail Ordeta
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JACL Convention Resolution
Asks President Truman to
Bar Dual Citizenship Status

JACL

Ektaaioo of Right of I
hsm Cnmp Scsvfat I
Aalred to Affirm Res
DEKVEE. Colo.—The natiimal convenUon of the Japanese
American Citisens League on 'March 3 called on President Truman
and other appropriate governmental authorities to lay the bug
aboo of “dual citixesuhip” permanently to rest by inserting a
prohibition against dual nationality in future treatisa with Japan,
Gennany and other Axis puwnya and asked for demucfatixaticBi
and naturalixatian laws.
The convention noted that the dual citizenskip issue has been
used to impngn the loyalty of
American eiUseas, particniariy
these of Japanese aneeatzy, by ra
cist nirees and asked for an offi
cial stand by the govenimest for
non-recognition of any dual status.
The convention noted that the
United States newer hnd reeog^ted dual dtiaensbip but that Japan.
Germany and ether Enrepeanpea ers did recognise doaUty. althoogh
W31 Be Co-Host at
in the caae of Japan only chil
dren who were registered with the
Meetmg m 1»4«
Japandse consul within two weeks
births had such reeagnition.
DENVER —
I-ke Oly. of
Since dual citisenship was one of
mountsin-ringed center of the in- the
major issues raised by race
icnnouBtain west, will be the baiters
against Japanese .
of the 10th biennial JACL
ence in September. IMS,
. . Japan
he Mount Olympus (Murray,
sked I’res_____ and Salt Lake chapters a*
1 the Japco-bosts, it was derided at a na ____ „__________
-.andon
any
tional council meeting held Sun
day. March 3, at the Denver con- and all claims to persons of Japsaew ancestry residing outside of
i l^ ed
t Japan as part of the -...................
which officially will
strong competition
’tbe^*S!it War n.
Ex t e n s i
^kr City and
id Mui
Hurray chapters
Ite to aliens
aiii
of Asiatic ancet1-1 in favor of the
who are roosidered ineli^le
_______ city. Following the
asked by the JACL Nations.
vote.' Noboru Honda, president of
Ounca
wbki stressed the -«arthe Cbicsgo efaapter, asked the
ewairil in session to make the vote tHne loyalty of aliens of
Sutes and'
in &vor ctf Salt Lake ancestry to the United S
noted that these aKena I________
^ iotemeirataic chapter bid
significaat omtribirtieti to the
was offered by Mrs. Henry Kasai, . ar effort m fields vital to the
presiden: of Uie Salt I-skc chap actual war effort ItseJf. as well as
ter. who annoonced that -the fa- in the production of food and
-iUties of the Hotel Utah hare goods.
• ■ rthe
1, whichjia^ for
Mrs.
of the extensimi
__
vftation and greetings from Gov.- privileges “to all loy^
residents, irrewpective _______
ace.
_
l-in color, creed or natkntal,origin.'
also sought the dsnoeratisatioD of
the Homigration law and the re
moval of special diserimiastory
agreed to the Imlding of the 1M4 features in the Uw which call for
ivention in Srit ^ke (2ty, it le arbitrary drportaticA of cers recaUod.vU» cr—--------lin ••ineligible aliens."
. held as
____ __
The JACL ronvention declared
r suspended 'Rational gather- that the laws of the United States,
“having a bearing upon our rela
tions with other countries, must be
reexamined in the ligfat of today's
forth the aunog pereildlity that it urgent
need for equalKy of trw;:would win the convention to be ment toward
all nations, and to
1950.
American sincerity i
hre^
her
position -of moral iMdeeriiip."
The convention
eoir
aaksd for the
extension <.............
official
.....................
r
hardship c^ Invohriag deporta
tion on tb^same basis as demeoey is provided in essM involving “aUens digible to rituaosblp.”
Declaring timt radaldiaerimina..on was inherent in the maat
rvacuBtioB of pcTsnns of Ji^aoeae
Lfdo., VFW, AVC

Sait Lake Wins
Next Natienal
JACL Parley

lito Okadfl Succeeds Kido
s National JACL President

nagaki, Satow, Yamauchi
llected Vice-Presidents at
iiennial League Eiection
iMd the JapMteee Amehcan
■M Ltegue
tta first
nrv tern at an dectioD meetheld Svndar. Itardi S. at the
into office a peMi of til]

the JACL presidency from hi> old
-tend. SabuR) Kido.
The three new rtee presidents
ha^-e all been actilire members of
the JAO
Inagmki is a part eiectitis-e
eeretar)- of the Scwtheni Dutrirt
Council. He was recently diachiLrt;ed from the I'. S- Army after
thm ytera of aercisp and return
ed in Jannarr from o^•e^»eas duty

.. _ .. .r is presently on the
national staff of the YMCA. His
Khi of I_____________
work baa concerned the relocatinti
l>r. Tekadii Mayeda, ptemdeni and resettlement pmbiems of the
IVnter chapter. «M elected es-acnation. •
WJlism Yanisuchi -.f I'ocalelio
is a past chaimaB of the Inter
mountain Distriet ConndL
Dr. Uayeda. Denver dentist, «as
elected president of the Denver
Okada. oho ec^tely BVticipat- chapter of the JACL t ite last
i in JACL efi&t prior to the election.
ar is hii hone dty dl Portiaitd.
Kay Teraabima, nea- naiiosal
>cne. moied to Ut Uke Qty treasurer, wat the IMS president
ite QiriBg of IMS to carry on of the Salt i^» City cluster.
‘ »ett aa naiiotis]
Taki
______
Demoto,
_oto, Jr„ of Denver act
ed as chairoias of the nominatioss
__________ preaented its
bM term ho iutitsted
^iwcioD dotiea «b • voliuteer

]ACh Delegates
Pas$ Hat for
Red t^rog* Drire
DENV^-Iuri^as to-the

ninth btennial JACL esnference in Denver last weekend
began ibcir conference wUb a
donation to the American Bed
Crons, which opened its fund
raising caapnign on Msreb 1.
Pre • reafetaocc delegates,
■ceting at the heme of Dr.
Takasbi Uajeds of Dearer,
passed the hnl for a toUl dona(ioa of ever SIM for the Red

National JACL
Meet Commends
Work olMtf RA
Agency Asked to
Poaed by RdocMaan
The J.itCL conventinn in Dener on Match 8 extended lU comleadnUon to the Wnr Relocation
uthority for iu public aervice in
ispelling miaeoeeepUons, miainirmstkin and distortions against
Americans and lo}-al aliens of Jap-

Member* of his committee aw
!3)ieeki Uahio of Murray. Vtah;
*^2wlo5on Dotnd the “able
. Is imprcMire cmmobke hdd at Dr. T. T. Yatabr of Chicago; adminiatretion” of Harold; t. icke*
a* caoTcstioD banquet on Sot
Haruo Yamaaald of Yelloaiaoite; ns Secretary, of Interior and Dil
**■>>>. be accepted the nre
and Tom Takalori of Uoise Valley. lon S. Myer as the national dir
ector of the W'ar Reloealten Au-

rssis

Race Prefudice
Hit by Leaders
Of Veterans
Mart Wkh Ifiaai

JACL .dele^ a^.-

tofor^
DENVER — Representatives of ------ l*^"proride
the American Legion, 'the VFW individual losses
**’The rreolution roquerted the and
the American Veterans Com- result of the evaoiatian and dis-|
WRA. in the reegtablishment and Liittee
in Colorado wekstnod Nisei location of the Japansis Ameri-g
rehabilitoUon of retnreed
their orguizaof Japanese aneeatry. to direct
ll meeting March
special attention toward a reeval
L convention in Den- Women^t Teams
uation of the vital
,CL must adhere strictly bousing and public •
-The JACI
Ex-Pfe.
Tom
Mattumori Mt. Take Prizes in
- -------- future,” ha .rill
to prineirle
Olympus obapter. Murrey, Utah, a
f the WRA as s
___ ________
said,
in notii „ ___ Je organiiaformer member of the 442nd. pre Bridge Tourney
tioB bad done
dos so during the war. **l?7resolnUon said that the
sided at the meeting, dteing wnieb
DENVER -T Women's
He declared
deelar-. that the ACLU. emniaation of the preaent situ- the following spoke; H. W. For■espa. is anx- tion was “imperative” In order rwt. state eommander of the teems walked sway with first end
along ffith oth
k)us to aid Jap____ .Americans in that the unfinished buaineas of the American l^ec; A. B. Clvk. ad third prises in the JACL dupli
jutant quaitermaster and Joseph
attaining their full statos as Amer
bridge
J.
Jacquea,
commandsr.
state
detcans.
icans.
evening of Msreb 2 al H»e CoaGovernor John C. Vivian extend agency's earlier
m^ioHtan hotel un^ the anpeted the greetings of the state to Japanese Americ
vision
of Talri Domote, Jr.
thet assembly.
He urged tha
a for which be was fightserve Americ*.as well as 1
in individual now that the
soldier* had ^ed in the
*^^e*^g°^nagaki outlined the
Tet* Furuu of Denver i—.
’^t third priie to MtT Grace Nods
national antbem. Susie TakiBoto work wbidi , Japanese Amer^ns
‘“i^L'SLSd that the AVC
'
''
gave a musical selection.
^rj^n”the Padfic members are “C5tii«ns first, rettrParticipants in the proCTsm in Jd
SM
second.”
in
cariTing
out
their
cluded the Rev. Kay Sasaki, a
Photographs
-The
Japanere
American
Ury
Xisei color guard. Dr. T. Mayrds
are interested first and
of Denver. Saburo Kido. Mike Ms- gnage specialists.” he declared
Ad rnnvrnliaii paetercs in Ibis
in the wrifare of tim n
sanka. Janet Erb, Carios Moser.
eartlea lakru by HIkare Iwain the tion.
a«
Ben Kuroki. George Inagaki, the American military services
aaki. WlUire Studio »M Itth
. . Mating was part of tl
Hartnonv Four, and the Key. l-acific. Their work ~-~' thou
Btrret. Denver.
sands of American lives and hast- JACL’s new program in behalf
Tsui
ened the ineviUWe rirtory.-

Second Class Citizenship for
^^inorities Rapped by Wirin ;
pafVER-Sceond-elaas citiaenteip aas denounced as un-Ameri'".and sademoctalic by A. L.
member of £be Seutfaein
•'•fonua bnnch of the ACLU
special coonse! for the JACL.
- speech addressed to deleand guesta at the Dearer
Jtion OB Sunday. March S,at
P«bhc meeting at the Corao^l1 rigfau and
j.->«!•< a* dntiea, Wirin
and it is unfair to exact only
from persons whose dUo^cr reepeett is only
^*««»<l-cUss.” Japanese Amen2*;“ a-ell a* other minority
tfaoas. must demand thedr
theii right'
•f*«»..,must
ij^lcges from the country
com
of
. _egUw to the
"!«■. the
V ACLU reprewSlI be msaninglw
•1' ts meant

.11 a,i
^ lYdership

Ki“T.S".'3''siS‘uESf.5

AVC.SSSS'^..-
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Pulchritude at the Convention

SbtunUy. Ma«4 | ^

Ben Kuroki Gives an Autograp}|

Gl Speakers
Feohire First
Public Session
Wkb Story of
Nmes Wmr Heroes
DE.WEB - -Tbe Japanese
AmerMao aoldier has proved himself faithfuL loyal and depend
able. . . . ve ww you well and
would like to aee you unytime the
city adminlstratioB can be of aerviee to you."
With these words Mayor Benia
min P. Stapleton of Denver greet
ed delepim^ the ninft bieiinial
-------- --------- --------------------- d a
>tge audience udiieb filled the
City CouDca chamben at
and County building,

-J ;

N«tioui Swrel.r) Mike M. Mauofca paws *
«»ay yoBn« -o«icn «ib» atKadH lt» JACL non
r as dekcalM and boot
~
««Bbrr of ti>» Ciiaco JACl.^tra oaa'VMV aTVn
ooserwr for (hr AmFrican Cooncil on Ra^ R«4aliona' KajF

Faith in Japanese Americans
Vindicated by Nisei Record
During War, Says Ralph Carr
Bcti Karold, Mike Maaeolu Call for Continned
Hglit to Inswe Freedom Won in War; Stress
Danger of Natire Fascist Iuftnatccs m Aiaerica

An impressive list of speakers

£r£“LfSfi3‘’srs

Dean Paul_________ ___ ______
Cstbedral; Dr. Takaihi Maveda.
• ■ ~
JACL;
(1. on his
the fight

___ _

tf'L

triel oaomer; and Kike Maaaoka,
txecntjve. seftetary of the JACL
Masanki, speakiag on the eonvention theme. "That they ahal!
not have aacrified in vain." aurled bis audience with a dramatic
and moving stoiy of the exploiU
o^e «42nd Eegimental Combat
“The beet fighting outfit in any
snny In bistoiy." said Kaaaoka.
fou^ with a purpose—«o make
America safe for all Amerieaqs."
Sgt. Kurold. in speaking for fair
pUy for JapoeM Americana, ask
ed that tbe Nisei too reepect the
righu of other Amcriesns.

^1

.

the meeting. KTb. Merijene Yi^
and Haaao Satow were in ehaige.

(George Takeuchi Win$
JACL Bouiing
Tourney u>Uh 566

L“.'~

Ralph L. Carr, who as Governor of Colorado in 10*2 h
DENTER-With sixteen migei
the only one of IS wesUra Sute executives to uphold the cc„ doubles tosms. four men’s teams
atitutiona] righu of Americaiu of Japanese aneesli?-, declared at and foriy-five individual entries
the coBveojion banquet of the Japanese American Citisens League the JACL convention bowling tour
that bU faith in the loyalty of the Japanese American group had
been Tindicaled by tbe record of the Nisei group during World
War IL
keoehi of Denver c*rThe convention banquet, held /n the Silver Glade
—-----I’s singlee event with
Opnver's Cosmopolitan Hotel, was
attended by more than *00 per^ evacuees relocating in Colorado, he
Toebi Kusumoto emerged as an
sons, iBcludiu many Denver and bimseir would assume the role of
Colorado rivk, religious and ed- prosecutor. He noted that Japa
.Continued from page ti
TaucUya, Los Angel**; aiA
ueatlonal. leaders.
nese Americana im. Colorado had
keep certain racial gFormer Governor Carr recalled mainuined a aplendid record of
smplT”'’«t
that be was the only
on!y western gov- citixenahip during tbe war.
and bXieU. or waich grant lower
ToutuBaent winners uei
eroor “to squxue the
. violation of
erTMr
.f the con- follows: Mixed doubles: Eay Wst- wag* scaiet for the same wot*
the constitutional rights pf Jap
__
__ tbe re- anabe and Frank Ota. first; Toshi cmaui groups as compared lo
anese Americans" at the time of mario of four war veterans. Cap
vl^rt, the convenUon dedatvd.
DM*
the evacuation in IBIS.
tain Isamu Osamoto of Denver.
The coBvenbon oppoaed the aeg- penver, diairaian: SiigvU 01
George Inagabi. Mike Masaoka and Takeu^ thirvL Women’, singli^:
Mount Olympus, Dr. T T. Tu
Ben Kuroki.
Toehi kuaumoto. first: Betu^Tkki for
............
llw performance of (his croup
shi and Maaako Eo/ima, aecond.
..... ioation from moEcSergeant Kuroki aaid that
in time of war." Mr. Carr de
Men's singlfs: George Taheucfai, ninpal. sUlee and Federal civil
he aod his feliow Gls had fought
vice.
clared. Be noted that drilians
for more than “Mom ^ blae^^RAM AND ACniVlH,
of Japaneae aaceatry had iein. .berry pie." He said that although
^. .fiandednh M. Sakad.. Ok
ed with thete in auHtarr aermatch*:
Hooch
Okamura
Pro
the last idiot had. been fired, (be
ebatrtnan: Miaoni Yaaui, ZMM
vice to make a aignificant ooewar against faaciam and racist duce. Inc., first; Mika, second.
tribulna to the American war
prejudice, had not ended. He
effort.
noted that be had enrolled in
Mr. Chrr recalled days of ten that fight and (hat he woiUd.ee
COW
backed the present test v«.«
ncra, weie preseqtMt *4
. to It^termine
sion in 19*2 when volunUrj' evac- It through to the finiah.
Ptwl Oohi, Idaho W
tbe legality of anUueea from tbe West Coaal were
Mike Masaoka. national aeciv- ventioa bsmouet <
alien propertv lewidaiioi. ...i finnan: Jack Koda. Bad
resettling on farms in the La lary of the JACL and a vrteran ning, Marih 8.
JunU area. A mass m.-eilnu had of the **2nd Infantn', said that
been called by La Junta citixens he had aeen what the faacist idea hi.culora* ___
who oppoaed the inCux of the of conquest and race hatred Imd home in Loom:
evacuees and threats were voiced done to the Mopics of Europe. Ho
£aborc- Kido. raurirg
aurtered by tbe evacuees in the »WV • Poeatelio. chairm
*‘‘“,5
J*P*ws« AmerieaBi iwtad t^t &ere were perions in rtetideni, outiin^ thevsetutioB and relocsUou. inel^
would I* -hanged on telephone the United Sutes who were
wnrk of the JACL and vokid“5i .mg^damage mutainml. u. ^toroi
posts." Governor Carr recalled tunng the ugly aeed of lu
and be called on all men of i
Comrtitutional ehange* to der the Wantne will to join In the common «rngCivil
- •
emergwiey nstionat coovenb,
preaervation of hi£. •he
m San tranciaeo In March, 19*
f. s
* “ . *“ F*'*® ementeo.
powers to rarry on the JAtS ,
U>e southera Oolorado coBumniity,
-TTie war which wa. wen
Ihe'lSsiS^ ^‘“how''*
Governor Carr had declared that abroad
^ayaUu. benver; and. ^
Hito
newiy-elertod pres
mwt also be won at
he was determined to protect the
ident. declared that he was deOfannnra. Poeatenonghu of the evaeueva and that ^e. ex-aergeaai Haaaoha detbe convention.
hMB VETERAN.'?:
the State veuld prosecote anv
<*s«onotilUreh

JACL Delegates Approve
gressive National Program

sLjjLSr"

'•

ir

j.", s“?:

IS;

_________

e Uw. Morrissey

hrji^.,Sr'57£"s»'Si

Gcor« Ihagaki. who recently
detariwd service
“.
“> southern Jt-

not have aaerificed in vain" A

S',-«i
^1>c foOowing comraitteM ..1.
dariDg the JaScobt^

OOTSTOpnOK: II,u
ed Nisei veterans of PaciBc cam
Denvw, ehaiman; Etss
paigns who were gueau at
George PiuuU of Denver acted
invention baamtet.^^ni “
senry of the State that' ahould
*•*“ Songs were led by
^
Sakatrioio X re- Masao Satew.
the Japaneae .Americui;
at,,
Mra-jj Bwuko Kobayaihi imi
t Pacific to find thstl-l£
*Mose American Cretd.'

i

.K.~ V- ^

& i2£ ®

“d. Tom
Olympna

m

AWi Ctrl Sameti
To Phi Beta Kappa
M'ar^..

cu.:

ttrtUy. torch 0. 194€
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New JACL Officers Take Oath of Office

National Minorities Conference
Sought to Obtain Cabinet Post
On Human Relations Problems
A national conference of all American icinaritjr group* to
consider measures for promoting intercnltural and interfaith
hannonr was auggeated in a roMlation approved tiy the ddegsua
to the JACL's ninth biennial convention in Denver on March 3.
The delegatee indicated that such « national confemice would
have as ita objective a campaign to obtain the establiahmcnt of a
post in the-Preaident's cahinet (» human relations and miooritj
problema.
strict CMPKil for

mental department wonld aid
alleviating present tenaions oecause of i«ce and would hdp meet
urgent needa of reconvenion and
rehabiilUtion which require ut
most nnitg among AnMriea's dion record as eontiniung its present
support tfarongh ia aviated
thapt^to_Fed^_ fair

fH- » ?• I,
iii

3^

rtsjbaiigimnal facUiUac and couperatiM'^^ darifkalion and
protection orT& citizeoahip rights
of Japanese Americans.
' The JACL vent on record that
it would cooperate with Individ
uals and organisations in espon*ing court tests of diseriminsUir
restrictions snd practices which,
it noted, jeopardises the civil sod
property rinU of dtisens and
reiidants of Japanese ancestr)'Among the various types of legal
diacriminstion noted were those
■nro'.euig the alien land owner
ship lava, restrieUie restdenlial
covenanta, bosilMs atd profes
sional Ijcanees and anti-alien game
and riridng laws.
Among the other rcsolutioes ap-proved by the National Ccruneil
were the following:
- That Ibe JACL eoDvcalion caieod iU appreciatieo te
vidoals and organizatioae. athrc
to the moral respensibililies e(
freedom and tbe righu of man.
who espHued -the easse of tbe
JACL la partieslar and Japa
nese Amerteans ia general
throagtaaol the trying war years.
That the ilACL amrention eztend its apprtcialion to the In-

affirm iu ^prim^ t
in nosd. rather than rnimprl tte
mcneee to depend whnMy npon
variable ceonly grants.

Progressive Program
Adopted at Confermee
Hailed by Masaoka
Mike Masaoka. national exsentfve aeuviury of the Japanws
American OtizcBa Inugoo,
Inugoe, tt
this
week characterUud t^lS& 1.
ennisl JACL meet in Denver as
-ootstsodiBg in ,
and ptogrenave in scope.*
’ tbe nfCmal ddyatm

taven
woith-whOe program of actiOD*
which was outllMd for ^ poattrtp to Waihhigtoa and tow Tori
to confer wiio govemmeiit and
tondi 16 by plane for tbe wt
to is expected to return by March

D elegates Express Appreciation
To Denver Chapter of JACL

4

DE^'^'ER—A special lesolntion
’ appreciation to tbe city and
. ACL thapler of Denver was pass
ed by aecUmation by assembled
detag^ at t_____
the Bib ______
biennial convenuo'n in vpnyal of the <
Colorado, who declared (hat fau faith ia the tional handling of
loyalty of American* of Japanmw anceotry had fairs.
■ke tkr eslb of offitf from Past NstioBsl Ptes■time record of Japsben
vindicated
by
the
*
Tbe
rcsolntion.
adopted
earlier
lenl Hmmas T. YaUhe of ChMBgo. They arc
nroe Amerksn* ia the si led forces, poocs vrilh
I the convention, vras read by
left to right) Hito Okada. Salt Uke Oly. ptwibrsnebes of “
Nisei representaiives of ft
Yt._
jn^-oshi
-___ _____ of New York
ml: Ueontr Insgaki, Veuice. Calif_ Drol v.p.;
Army. Tbe Nisei are (left ■ right)
. . Sgt.
_ 1
City at the convet
fan I ry ; Geo
Ends of rocsldlo. 442nd infaniry;
George Sonday evening.
low. MUwonkee. Wis, second v.p.
Insgaki. nulilary iotelligcnec. wbo also serred
-----suchl PoeateUo. Idaho, third v.p.;
The Denver chapter is led by
with Navy and Marine muU: Bee Knroki. air
b. Tskeehi MsyedsL Dtciver. oecrrtsry to the
It. TakaMii toyeda, with the fulforce: )tr. Carr; Captain Isamn Osamolo, armor•aid. and iU; Tevashiaa. S»U Uke City.
rwlng cabinet:
-asnrer.
mi forrts; and Sgt. Stanley KisUyama. panMinora Yasui,
vic«.-j
(Isroer) tUlph U Carr, former governor of
Voshiko Ariki. Rod viem-pres.;
Hits Ka ko. 3rd viea.-pecs.: Hi^
-----see.; Baniko
Yukio Inosye, offKial; Fred Odci,
.;
and. Jack
booster.
CHICAGO-Noboni Honda, Dr.
;a* Sakada. official; Harry Hon
da. M*o Sui
commKtne was as follows:
booMrs.
BanqnH; Corn^ians of C
Califor
NORTH lUAITC-A^orge Knr- nia Strest Cotnnnnity Chur
church.
b'.ctriial convenUonof Akaha. IU?'.. C. T- Carman, MiliL'L ;n Denver from
28 *uyv Mi>ata. Dr, Voshio Ito. Jim- oki. Dorothy Wada. offkial; Fnd
Ik Tsntini,'
n»gh Ma.-ch 4 wai attended by tny Ysmamotu. Grace Shinn, Kuroki. Jean Wada, Hike Haya- ___________ ___
JOSS Htosbi. LL
tJQ o]fiei«l and boosUr delegate* George Lnbo, May Sato, Major sci. iMOsteia.
George Eanegai. Sbig T e r a j i,
FORT LUPTON. Colo. —Ployd bawling: Dr. Y. Ito. golf; Taki
Nstional JACL personnel. Yukio Miysarhi. Mrs. Ilatsoye
Oihio. Jark Kobayashi, official; Domoto, Jr., bridge: Bi^e MatAmy Miura, chairman of the M;>-euchi, Jack Nods, Taki DoKoahio, Lee Mai*^ boosters. (Uda. bntsehad; ridiiw; Nisei
r^lrstion commiitie. reported
, Jr.. Mas •ko Takayoshi ■
OGDEN. Utah—Dr. Mike M.
bii week.
Nakamura
George Malsuoka. Joe Nakamu
I't Athletic
.... A'lsociation,
_
•" roil.u:
Jadi M. Hagihara. Mr*. Mic
Teras^. Yntako Terasaki, 8s
”^AGIC VALLEY-. Idaho Tanska. Bessie Hstsuda, Dr. ?Si
khUoe. n
George Makabe, otfieiaL
Ozamotn,
Mrs.
Qiiyo
Osamoto,
tended b— _
FL^BLO, Colo.—Prml Hidaka.
“sujimolo. George Furuls
e on
official.
. Mike
;e Koiima.
K<
•
Hade
cm- - Torino
NEW YORK cr
SALT
TeraALT LAKE Cm-Kay
Cl
of tbe Coso
officia].
shima,
■na, Mr*. Alice Kasai, offtcia!; Takavoabi.
vTt T rtw-emvp
c lut of offKial and booster Mr*. Chiyoki
~
CO Terashima. Benry
Y. Ka*oi, Mrs- Uaa^ Okada.

20 Delegates, Boosters
egistered During Convention

€irlSg
'■'Si.Si'SvgrvSSr.j..

H'rotfi; Okamora, George Ono.
«n Luunomiya. Mita Kanefco, lev Kishiyama. boosters.
MILWAUKEE, WU. — Masse
•I TUamme. Mrs. Mary Takanv. Mrs. Ynriko Nogami. Mrs. Satow. official.
SAN JOSE. Calif.—Mrs. Etzu
Masaoka. ofncial.
SAN FR-ANOSCO^oe MiT^ta, Mrs. MaiT Naka^

'‘fi.SSrr'iSMISb.r-a.

_____ . appreeiatioaa aad ai^
pert deriag Ibe var.
That the ImmigraliMi and
Nainralizslioo Servirs saoeml
all deportation procee^ngs
ing . CengTessional action npnn
B8 S4Z9. which would grant a
lP-)Car ststste of limltalione
in det

Uke aty; Peter Aokl, New

iwHI---------Gosrge
Ball;
----------Fnratu,
chairman: Taki Domoto, Jr., and
Pete Fnrata.
FiaaBce: Hits Kanaka, dwiran: and Jack Noda.
Gmiwa] Arrangemeou: Tosbio
Ando, chairman; Mas Bnriuehi.
George Mauuoka. Kaz Sakamoto. .

Mrs C, P. Gar»an.^ra. Tol Tak- •
anune, Mrs. AnhaAY'orinolo.
Musk; Yoskiki Ariki. chairman;
Alice AJuam>. Aiko -Fi^ayaiBa.
Amy WataMbe.
picture; Jack Noda. ebairman;
Taknso Kikawa, Mori -EnUama, '
Bosie Malsuda, Georwe. One. Mlti
■ako Sogano, Mrs. Toyo Tanaka.
Official program; Minerafi-asui,
.bairman; Oesson Chikanye,
George Ohathi.
PubUeiiy; Beatrice Euikaia.
Mrs. Haruko Kobayashi. Mrs. Michi Ononaa. Boy Takeno.
RomHigashi. itildredUezoa. Mr*. *
Tore Eanegai. Helen Kimura. Mrs.
Ruth Eodani, Evie Miyushlma.

kSJ-E:

Mi’^^tJ^ Tanaka and Mn.

togistratiM; Mrs. Amy Mhua.
rhairman; Mrs. Miki FuWilma.
Bssaic Matsuda,
Mrs. Beatrice
toyeda, Mrs. Harv Naktanra,
Mrs. Violet NishimuA. Mrs. Grace
Noda. Mrs. Yuriko Nogami. Mra.
Michi Onuma. Mra. l%oebe 8auM. t™, aib.u- ,
SMv**ir programe^CharUs
Saknta. Brighton. KaiuyatsB. chairman; aad Bay 8. ^
' Soaano. Arva• yenmS^^ed Aoki. laa naamDo.
Roue Hadiimoto. Dr. T. Ito. T.
Kafco. Lt. and Mrs. George Sane- .
gai. Mas Kawaguchi. E. Kawu- Dora. Eedy Sodatna, Uoe M4bzald. Naga Nomura. Kan Saami

■
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Convention Personalities

Shtnrdey. Mareki

AVC Drive A|$aifast
Race Dim
Discussed by Nisei

“Japanese American Creed'

DKS'VEE. Colo.—Dr. ijid Mn.
Tkkaalu MaTcds*. Pre-c7nr«rtlot.
Beecption w 4 (4^4
SPOKA.VE Weah.-Tlie Amer
voaners mrked assidnooeiv to
wfceo sU ]>cnver'« Niaei_______ tOT ott the paper work of the ican Veterans Committee's all-ou:
stand against rsaal diserii
CAVCJiSlAS JACL ENTHU.
df%«lei . . . the h>t «a* paiKd
SmaT*3eSJia^of^* ^ksv
aroead for Deorvr cimpt^ cofcd^Mer of AVC. at tbs George
Waddngtoc Carver
dni^

a r'TnSfJrtJsi

£!ss?js.;gr‘,ss:j

ICT Nl«i. HiTKiS: .
Street” be <mdd

t^

V .‘ij

no Um. . . .

ObSlhi*^*tofSed*tiit he £d***

veterans in Spokine whose memtake a
check on^tta M of
berddp spplicatians were blackthe CooiTeBtion fu>—be
ballsd brasotber veterans organriplane for Chiearo to
k He is one of the charter
tn the latenalioaal Bait
d the AVC
E DBKVEE POST arrived
C<mte«. . . . maor * BMornfnl
iBUhiniiirri when it «a«e gee- . Krtrmma told tboee present tbst
aicii «M heard at the toll «.i^
hr the eoick acUon ”bonei” . . . W»s Ben^ of the eo«>daee .. .
Dr. KaTKU closed bis dental
thst ^----- -—
offiees for a eoi^ of weeks to e^e ouMandinc local figme. .
ism is
the mind i
whole shiodfig'
^ °f rieep nightly
aral SBeka running . ; . dM‘t aak
me what be was d^ all the time.
^ the 82 page ConrenUon SoOvetdr booklet wea Uc Madknft.
io' ■
^.,1?^ ■« t*W?t«

W^' be ''nSbeart

^_____

,rut;
arsr.srs,gy.a

. . . me

vritf^eieign im

•1^. Borean chief of Time and
Ufe ^ s canfinsd to bed and anable I take in the biennial aes-

Postpone Qosing
Of Coast Hostd

'•aas. . . .

OPENING CEBEUONIES at
^ W council ebambus found

S-.SSJii'ss.sr!.-

sssf,

SACRAM£.NTO-awu)g of the
mame hostti at the BudO^

Former t^onal repTMDtstire
for Denver, Joe Grant

It wias reported thst a large
number of pereons have not yet
Men aUe to find permanent bous-

^tbedral. and rwmrfhnm James
lived in

THE "■
emeo . . . Kaye was constaatb'
worried abmit who was washing
the di^wts for her tittle boy. . .
J*ope. not ben. she’s taking care
of as orphan . . . North natte
chapter, gesBsu of Ben Etmki,
was well represented: o(l^ broth
er, George Euroki and a^soimger
Enroll Mike HayaMu ^ the
lAaiming Wada tisterB ... It was
the Wada sisters who pamed
“ao^” throagfa ptieon bars to
National Secietar) Mike when be

M^ka. the former Mary Ann
^tkamoto of the White Memorial
ranisdtetisg the Presgses infant
vrfacB he strangled* himself by
twisting, around m a rubber sheet
1.CTS TAEE UP Mayor Staple-

ido was di
e ---------wife
as his t
wu led to
the aai of honor next to hm>. His
first
i
... qnestun
waa -Where's the
kids’" Children firoalind. Lawreoeewnd Wallace were very much
m evidence soon afterward wten
they praettealiy-took over tlw
hotel ... An elderly lad later
repoted with tears in eyes to one
of tite delegatee, "I*ve dreamed
““*»'**i

isg coBvwdion ceremonies wMte
the mayor spoke . . . Denver’s
beauty culture aehools still refuse
to aixm .Nisei atiidente and the Todv
Been h at this banCity administration frovms upon tiuef^ . . . Cart.
Osamoto.
Jssuing bwiness licences to Japa- wartime preeideotIsamu
of the Denver
- •• of James
f^idrwoman Mrs. Amy Miurs ----- -----------chaj^,
bow he had reaigned
•crutmixsd eadi registrant with
an ea^ eye to aea that the
fesiion aa‘^«SS?!T “
rect diarge waa extracted ;
every deirgnte ... no gate a
era wormed through either _ TO when he^nocmaffbe was a w-as against drtmWtioB toward
five mao until Satuday ... earty Japanese reaidentB becaoe pnPeter Aoki of Now Yori manly, human right* would be
1 Goorge
e Uinato of S
Seattle
• tEe former chief
be wakened to they
Btated^e^
presented to merrymakers . . . i- bow certam<if'tiw
imeteate were indt**£s.' MCA’e Kaaao Satow auper-dopei
Beatrice'May^ kCTlU^ Nak- song leading is gyaranteed to be
the muter m any group and its
___ ___ __j Noda,
potency excels the amiable qua]Nogami, Mrs. Phoebe Saeano, and
of the voluntary evaeimtion. . ..
Shibata . . .
A Caocastan guest at t
BEPBESBNTED AT THE Gon. et atked if Hatao Sab
A^NG OONVENTIO.S CASVTOto wera NM veterana of eU

ar;a sss“a.:; !Sd°s

.‘t

______
S-£,“*S5._ i^ASST’a'TSS.g
1 another Canvention . . . Mrs.

Mike
Masaoka, the formerr Etau
___
......................................
Muwta of San Joae, slipphl and
twisted her knee. She almost Mint
ed when Dr. Tom Eob
aminod her. Qaoth Etto
regained her feet: “ 1________
I ruinad my nylons” ... The boat
auice pre-erar daya, exclaimed
many «n ef&dal delegate after
ua ww iwv inoi ponenioiia
steaks served at Or. and Mxa. Tom
Eobayaabi's reception . . . Etau ^TTLE THEME of tbs 1946
giving ktiM
i„
cp»rf«h was -That Thev
eptaya on tbe baU hour ... Scotty JACt Not;
^vT^slSSed^i
Taaotiiya canm down with the flu.
He to«k one of Mike’s anlpha piUe
and tamed green but pulled out of
al Coinltel T«^ won the
it after staying in bed for ball
a day ... Doc Maymla lost his
breakfast from overwork, lack *
Bleep and bypeiUasioQ .. .
FBBD OGHl PASSING OUT
aCABS as the proad papa of a
baby boy . ..
as the tAan^n Intelligence ranked neemineiiU>
of the Badfic Cttion Oommittee ahead of ^ grrtmd forces in the
wired terry Ihjiri to fly down to
Denver . . . *Twas the day after
annouBcement of 27 derti in a
plane ctaMi.. . terry phoned his

ETi.-S
..-A-

SSii-iSs.j’asf.'is;

me down for bowUng^ ... Beporte
on the etete of the union for Nisei

cribed how his h«,»rf.

r.

^Ive never agi2^ allow thv
pond to go to war over ladal
tenet. Dr. MerriD Abbey, anstor

Bold Appreciai
Diimer in Cinciniitfi

!?“ Setm^ «~n«. March 2.
preeisHoe dumer for 1
Cmaanati friends on Fr
tion and tbe »

form« eoBunaadar of (h
44Mid BrgiiwMSil Combrt Jm
Kaegm traced the kiM
of the taon from Ma trainiai 4a
at
to tbe final OB)

*igibmm attended tbe dimter.
cent struggle you Ji«l^ An

exproete
the Ja|BL
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